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Heavy Rains Fall 
Over Wide Area; 

Damage Reported
A lame portion of Runnels 

county received good rains Satur
day night, but the precipitation 
was spotted and some communi
ties got only showers. At Norton, 
probably the dryest spot In the 
county, a b o u t  one Inch was 
recorded but the fall was much 
lighter south and west of there, 
a quarter b e i n g  reported at 
Maverick and only sprinkles west 
of the Colorado River.

Most of the farming area around 
Winters received more than two 
Inches and heavy rain extended 
to Ballinger. Water was standing 
In mo,st Reids between Ballinger 
and Winters Sunday a n d  all 
streams were up.

In the vicinity of Ballinger more 
than >4 of an Inch fell with 
spotted sections receiving more. A 
heavy downpour at the Ballinger 
Country Club washed the gulf 
course In spots and did s l i g h t  
damage to the base of the new 
greens The- lake was high a few 
minutes after the clouds loosened 
up and water ran around the spill
way several hours.

Most farmers In the county can 
plant now, having sufficient mois
ture to bring up seed, but are far 
short of enough to make a crop. 
Most of the rains during the past 
few weeks have been so hard that 
the ground was nut wet deep and 
a protracted rainy period Is needed 
to grow feed and cotton

County Agent John A. B a r t o n  
said Monday that must farmers 
have their crops planted or are 
ready to begin putting the seed 
Into the ground. This work will 
be done now as quickly as pu.sslble

Only a small area near town 
was covered by a good rain which 
fell In Ballinger late Monday 
afternoon. Showers fell south of 
Ballinger early In the aftern(x>n. 
amounting to a half to as much 
as an Inch In spots.

Clouds came up from the south 
and east about 6:30 p. m. and fur 
a short time a drenching- rain loll.

At the Ballinger Country Club a 
miniature waterspout accompanied 
by a driving wind did s o me  
damage The sheet Iron awning 
on the cold drink sUnd was lifted 
by the wind and hurled on top 
o f the building against the water 
tower Posts and all were pulled 
from the ground The garage at 
the home of C. B. L«ooney. club 
caretakef^ was scattered o v e r  
several acres but his car was left 
standing in the lot.

The club lake rose about a foot 
In a few minutes and water 
covered the ground nearby about 
six Inches deep.

Jim Dankworth was caught In 
a small boat in the lake current 
and experienced trouble In dock
ing. John Weeks Earn-shaw and 
Jimmy Agnew. two small boys, 
swam to the boat and helped Mr. 
Dankworth get It to the shore.

B. C. D. Debt Erased 
By Firm. Donations; 
Budget is Increased
l l ie  Ballinger Board of Com

munity Development Is out of 
debt and ready to start work 
under the leadership of the new 
secretary, Ous Barr, when he 
comes here June 15 A committee 
raised enough money the past 
week-end to take care of all the 
deficit and this week all past due 
bills were being paid and the 
organization Is ready to start a 
bigger and better program

The membership and budget 
committee plans to give every 
resident of Ballinger an oppor
tunity to Join the organization 
and contribute to the budget. 
During the past several years the 
membership has decreased and 
many buslne.ss houses reduced 
their pledges to the organization 
until It was impossible to carry 
on the work as It should be on 
account of the small amount of 
Income

The directory board Is well 
organized and standing commit
tees have been appointed to look 
after every phase of the work For 
the past six weeks things have 
moved slowly on account of the 
lack of a secretary but when Mr 
Barr arrives a new program of 
work for the Interests of Ballin
ger and vicinity will be launched

On May I the organization owed 
approximately $250 and a list was 
circulated the past week-end and 
that amount contributed by local 
firms With all debts paid and the 
membership dues increa.sed and 
new pledges to the budget, the 
organization will have sufficient 
funds to continue all work being 
planned for this year

Another Deluge? It Won’t Bother Ark Owner Fire at Talpa Destroys 
$35,000 School Building
Not

One af Ibr famoa* landmarks at Olympts. WaiMnclon’t state rapital. Is the craft knoim as “Noah’s 
Ark Ns. which serves as the hsme at WlUlam Oraaa«»ed, wha buUt It. Greenwood Is convinced that the 
end af the wsrid la coming, and la prepared far a i srswi deluge. At the left. Greenwood In one ol bis many 
"aalU," looking like a comblnallaa of Buffalo BUI and Bojanglea of Harlem. Right: The ark owner dreams cp 
a few bol Hcka on a rather dilapidated organ la Bid homemade boat. It Is only one af the “ 1* musics,“ as 
he calls them, that he can play.

$10,941 in Wheat Checks 
First 1939 Farm Payments

p  » l i  * r  J *  i  $35.000 Talpa h i g h  school
i l U l l l y  V  building was burned to the ground

_ I  1  Tuesday afternoon. The flre
in I originated about 4:30 o'clock, and

l l l d U U t U ^ U  I I I  t i d a C  Ballinger and Coleman reqxmded
A f  R i l l  C t t * id > L lo m l  ^  arrived too
v f l  O l l l  i J i n C K l u i l l l l  late to be of service In flfhtlng

the Romes. Talpa school officials 
The trial of Bill Strickland for believe the blaze originated from 

the murder of Dan Llverman defective wiring, 
came to an abrupt end Friday Apparently the Are s t a r t e d  
shortly after the afternoon ses- either In the gymnasium or the 
Sion was started when District home economics room. C o u n t y  
Attorney O’Neal Dendy Joined the Superintendent W. T. O r a v e a  
defense- counsel In  requesting stated, a f t e r  making a cursory 
Judge O L Parish to Instruct the Investigation. S uperin tenden t 
Jury to render a verdict ol Olynn Mitchell was In MrCamey 
acquital at the time of the fire.

Prior to the Instructed verdict, classes for the 260 pupUs In the 
the defendant had been on the school were dismissed two weeks 
stand and gave testimony regard- ugo and the building has b e e n  
Ing what look place when he and unoccupied ever since. The 100 
another officer. W. H Oambell, by fto fyot building contained nine 
went to the Liverman place south classrooms and nine teachers cotn- 
of Ballinger to arrest Liverman on posed the faculty. Bonds for the 
a speeding charge He declared structure were voted In 1BS4 and 
that he used soft lead ammunl- construction was Rnlshed In 103$.
tion In his gun and expert evi
dence prior to his taking th e  
stand was to the effect that 
Uverman's death was caused by 
wounds made by a steel bullet. He

Members of the board of trustOM 
stated that $20.000 In insuranc« 
was earned on the building and 
contents Meetings will be held 
this week-end to make plana for

told of firing two shots as warn-' budding in order to have th e  
Ing to Liverman and stated that school ready for the next fall
ho could have hit him as he was term.

LARÆ1E CROWD HEAR.S
S I N G I N G  AT MILES

A large audience and many 
singers attended the song festival 
at Miles last Sunday afternoon. It 
was one of the largest groups of 
singers to meet In some lime and 
a number of leaders were present 

Special numbers were rendered 
by the Winters male quartet, the 
Teague Twins of Maverick, th e  
Lonnie Preston tiio of San Angelo, 
the W M BrLster quartet of San 
Angelo, a n d  Prof and Mr.s 
Edward.s of San Angelo

In the business session H W 
Bigler was reelected president; W 
M Stephens, vice-president; and 
Mrs J W Prlnzlng, secreUry. of 
the Miles Singing Association

Kl'NNKLN COl'NTY WOMEN TALK 
ON FAR.M-IIOME BROADCAST

Runnels c o u n t y  women were 
heard on the farm and home hour 
over station KRPC, Abilene, Mon
day. It was the regular scheduled 
period for the home demun.stra- 
tlun leaders of Runnels county to 
pre.sent the program 

The subject Monday was canning 
problems and Mrs. B M Batts, of 
the South Ballinger club; and 
Mrs. O. D Bradford, of the C<Kh- 
ran club, were the speakers. They 
explained the use of cookers, low 
liquid In containers, faded pro
ducts and the checking of cooker 
gauges

M1S.S Myra Tankersley, c o u n t y  
home demonstration agent, accom
panied the club women to Abilene.

— ♦ ---------

Spanish-American 
War Vets Attend 
Comrade’s Funeral

Road District 5 
To Vote on Bonds 

Saturday, Ju ly 1
Codnty Clerk W W Chastain

lU  NOTARIES P U B L I C
c e r u f ie d  fo r  c o u n t y

County C l e r k  W. W Chastain 
aUtad Wednesday that 123 notaries 
public have been appointed for 
Runnels county by Oovemor W. 
Lee ODanlel from as many apptl- 
catlons filed. All but about three 
or four are expected to qualify by 
poaUng bond of $1.000 Two years 
ago 118 quallRed in thU county 
The commission Is from June I. 
1930, to June I. 1041.

---------- g----------
Mr and Mrs H W. Lynn went 

to Winters Sunday afternoon to 
attend the memorial service pre- 
aented at the Lutheran Church by 
the Winters fire department

Pat Dooley and Buck Burns, of 
San Angelo, veterans of th e  
Spanlsh-Amrrlcan War, were here 
Wednesday morning to attend the 
funeral of Carl Wilson Both men 
served with Wilson In company F, 
4th Texas Infantry, U S., volun
teering f o r  the duration of the 
emergency.

Mr Dooley Is a pioneer West 
Texan and was In Ballinger on 
the day of the town lot sale. At 
that time hr was working for the 
Santa Fr and continued to operate 
trains through here for many 
years, even after the line was 
extended to Sun Angelo

He related a number of amusing 
In.stances t h a t  occurred here In 
the '80s One wa.s when his train 
was stopped a short distance west 
of Ballinger and one of the pas
sengers went Into a nearby Reid 
and took a watermelon without 
permission When the train arrived 
at the depot here an officer met 
them and arrested the train crew 
and all the passengers Rather 
than plead guilty and pay a flne, 
Dooley hired a local attorney and 
the case never came to trial

Mr Dooley k e e p s  a record of 
Spunlah-Amerlcan W a r  veterans 
and gave a Ledger reporter the 
following names of votunteers from 
Runnels county P a r k e r  Wood
ward. n ow  In South America, 
Dillon C. Dannelly and Lee Dun
can. WlchlU FalU, William N 
Mllstead. Miles; J o h n  D White. 
San Angelo, and Carl Wilson, 
deceased

Mrs Ruth Saunders, of Snyder, 
Is visiting relatives and friends 
here this week

I have lure 1$M PGM» PICK-UPS. gMd ruMer, uwehaaieelh 
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Runnels county farmers this 
week received t h e first 193»

I government benefit.'- when wheat 
parity checks wiTe received In 
the sum of 110.941 55 Tills ship
ment Included 861 check.s which 
applied on 633 contracts 

Thomas B HUI Mill conserva
tion aHsl.<itant. stiiied that farm- 

p o s t e d  election notlce.s Monday ranchmen In this county
for a bond election to be hold In '*'*** receive a tota. ol 3875.000 In 
r o a d  district No 5. comprising K'>vernmeiit check.' lor 1939 If they 
commls.sioner'8 preclncU Nos 2 otmlracU In all
and 3 The election was ordered ''espects ThU wlD account for all 
by the commissioners' court lust' payment- part of which
week after petitions bearing names ‘lu ttiW ed  U> the wlieut
of a sufficient number of quallRed
voters had bi'on submitted Approxlmslely 33.000 more is to

The election Is for the purpn.se I ^  » » » ‘‘a* producers In the
• of submitting a bond Issue fo r i ‘ “̂ '*"^y check.s arr expected
$128.000 This issue failed three ‘ T»''’
months ago w h e n  tabulations ^ cents p« r bu.shel
showed the proposal failed to l***i*̂ * normal yield limes the 
receive a two-thlrd.s majority by wheat allotment
185 votes ■ Soli conservation cheek-i received

The bond Issue. If favored, will PV fanners of the county ihU 
be u.sed as follows $'28.000 f o r y*'***' ^  d“ !«* 3452,556 3» with
refunding bonds outstanding In Rbout $50,000 more to be received 
one rommisloner's precinct, a n d  paymenlr are $17.i»96 84
$100.000 for new road work | ***d contracts have been paid

Considerable Interest has be e n ! ' ^ ^ ^ "  farm checks are
manifr.sled In the north end of f»*celved It will run the payments 
the county In the road Improve-1 *’®<̂*‘lved thU year from the 1938 
meiit program and an active cam- * ***'f’ > program to well pa.st halt a ; 
palgn will be waged by the •’'"Pon  dollars

Compliance on the 1939 con
tracts will Sturt about June 5 A 
compliance school was held here 
on May 23 and 24. twenty-nine: 
Runnels county men attending At 
the close of the course all attend
ing were given an examlnaUon 
and those who made a passing 
grade will be eligible to measure 
land for the AAA office this sum
mer

After the paiiers were graded a 
number were a c c e p t e d  and 
appointed to do .special work N 
R Iley, of Winters, w i l l  b»- In 
charge, serving directly under Mr 
Hill Four others have be e n  
named to serve us heads of crew 
and re-check ni»-n They are D;i.'
H Brown. Ballinger, Henry K 
Leach. Sweet Home; John H Ball. 
Wingate, and B u f o r d  Baldwin 
Content

The twenty-one s up e r v i s o r . s  
designated arc Oeorge R Oreen

proponents to line up votes In 
favor of the Issue.

The election h as  been ordered 
for Saturday, July 1, and all 
voting boxes have been designated

Mr and Mrs J A. Williams 
went to Abilene Tue.sday to attend 
the graduation exercises of Abi
lene high school. Pat Williams, 
.son of Mr and Mr.s Oscar W il
liams of that city, Is a member of 
the .senior class this year.

----------♦  -

4-H Club Sponsors 
To Meet Saturday; 
Rallies Scheduled

County’s SchtHils 
Now A ll Closed 

Until Next Term
Ail public schtKil: in Runnel'

county have b»'en cl»-u-d. the last 
three tiolding their graduation 
exercises lost F r i d a y  County 
Superintendent E C Orind.stutT 
delivered the principal addres.s at 
th e  commencement pnigram of 
the oHen iieho<il Friday night 

No deRnlte program of Improve- 
menUs has Ix-en announced for 
any achisil in the county during 
the .summer Several have igans 
f o r  seeking WPA as.il.stance In 
building and rampu.s work but 
approvals have not been ^'cured 

Supl Orlnd.stad and his office 
stafl will be bu.sy several week.s 
making up term rep«iri.s to be 
.sent to the Uale department of 
education

Ballinger trustee.s will meet thl; 
week with Supt Nat Willlanu to 
continue study of th e  protsised 
Improvement.', in th e  primary j 
buildings and the construction of 
a unit between the two ach(g>b 
Tills application was first filed In 
the PWA office and since funds 
were exhau-sted In that govern
ment branch an effort has been 
made to get It released and 
the money o b t a i n e d  from the 
WPA To date the withdrawal of 
the first application has not been 
obtalntHl Bond.s have hern voU*d 
for sponsoring this project but will 
not be sold unle.« federal funds 
are appropriated for the rematndci 
of the cost

Two Suits Stolen 
Recovered Here; 

Traffic Cases Filed

an exp»'rt marksman with a pistol _______ ^ __ _____|
After cro.ss-examlnation of the t HKEE roMPLAI.NTS FII.ED ^  

d(*ffndurit. dLstrtrt attonipy uy A T T O R N E Y
u.sked for an Instructed verdict j ______
•lying he was convinced Btrick-j i),.puiy sheriff Gerald B l a c k  

land did not kill Liverman arre.sted Luther Pennington, of
The trial wa.s .started Monday winters, Monday afternoon an d  

the Jury formed Tu.sday after- one-half plnU of whiskey
n.Km and the trial started T ile ' 12 one-half pints of gin from
pro.secuuon completed Its case far The arrest was made on 
W..dnesday and all day Thursday j,,,. Balllnger-San Angelo highway

about two miles we.st of Ballinger.
County Attorney Boy L. HUI 

filed a charge of tran.sportatlun of

and part of Filday was u.sed by 
the defriib«' b«'iore the unexpeeted 
fliiisli A.' soon u.’ the court 
instructed the Jurors to render a 
verdict of not guilty, they were 
excused by the court and all wll- 
iic.snes dismissed

No other cases were taken up at 
this si'-ilon and the five week.s' 
term came to an end with the 
completion of Ihl.s ca.se

The ca.se aguiiis» R H Oam
bell ha.s bi-en pu.s.sed by the court 
until the fall term becaus»' of the 
limited time left at lhl^ t»Tm 

F'ollowing the aqulttal here Fri
day afti'rn(M>n. Strickland was 
reln.stated by the .staU' liquor eon- 
trol board and will continue as an 
lii.sjjeiiot

-------

Veterans of Three 
Wars Are Honored 
In Memorial Rites

Stxm.sors a n d  leaders of girls'
4-H rlubs of Runnels county will 
meet Saturday afternoon at 2 30
In the ofTtce of Ml.ss My r a ' o^or ge  P Gordon Louis W Rohm- 
Tanker.sley, county home demon-’ feia, p Hutton. Roy L Roper,
stratum agent, to discuss a number John Onken. T l l m a  O Puckett, 
of Important evenU In the club william C Hutchins. Walter H 
program | Pape, Aubrey H Brunson, Waller

One of the first I t e m s  to be Lange, 8 K Slielbume, Earl Scott, 
Uken up U the selection of four] Ben W Featherston#, H e n r y  T 
glrU In thU county to attend the'calk. R B Dean. D. R. Oreenwell. 
short course at College SUllon wilbum N Gaddy, Clay L Allen. 
Every club In the county desiring i Chester T  Wood, and Gordon O 
to participate will send a repre- oiiggs.

When this work la started all!«entatlve and the sponsors will
select from this group the four ^  measured and the
who will be the delegates One' informa-
sponsor also will be appointed to forms which will be used
accompany the girls 1 |̂,e local office to check

Girls and boys will attend the ^ ,^ , „ , i  „^ ta l maps After the 
summer session at College Station checking Is finished each farmer
on July 5. 6 and 7 Farm men 
and women will be there a week 
later, on July 12. 13 and 14 and 
between the two the annual meet
ing of c o u n t y  farm and home 
demonstration agents U slated 

The sponsors will also set the 
dates and make plans Saturday 
for the club girls’ annual encamp
ment. Thla iBMtlng, to be hcM 
In the Ballinger elty park, prob-

fi • ■ »$ « •  M)

will be advised of the results 
l^ter In the year the Information 
will be transferred to applicants 
for payment blanks signed by the 
farmers, and sent to the state 
headquarter's

Because of dry weather more 
farmers wtP comply than ever 
before and Indlcatkms are that 
practically full paymsnU will be 
received In this county on the

(Oonttnaed on paf* M)

The .vhoe and clothing .store of 
H H Holland on Strong Avenue 
wa-v entered Saturday night and 
two .suits .stolen Offlrers were 
notified of the burglary Sunday 
morning and started to work on 
the case A short time later the 
clothing was found In the cold 
drink stand at the auction barns 
north of town They had been 
hidden there and T  D Comman
der. operator of the stand, found 
them when he was cleaning up 
and called the officers

No arrests have been made but 
police have clues that may lead to 
the apprehension of the guilty 
party.

Twelve caaes were filed In city 
court by local officers and state 
highway patrolmen during the 
week-end Moat of the.se com
plaints were for some type of 
vlotstlnn of traffic laws Two 
patrolmen were here Saturday 
night and combed the streets for 
speeders, defective lights a n d  
other violations and gave tickets 
to a number of people to appear 
In the municipal court Monday

Chief of Police Lee Moreland 
stated Monday morning that eev- 
eral bad already sent In the 
money for their fines and others 
were at the city hall to appear

I>-corallon Day w a .v observed 
h e r e  Tue.sday aftermam In an 
appropriate program sponsored by 
th e  Ballinger Ameiiraii Legion 
piMit at Evergreen Cemetery Rain, 
a short lime before the .service 
began at 6 30 p m . riHluced the 
attendance but a fair sized audi
ence asM-mbled to pay tribute to 
the .soldier dead of thrc" wiir.s 
American flags w»Te placed on 87 
veterans graves

The high school b a n d  opi-ned 
the program playing a group of 
marches Troy Rim|>non. rhaplaln 
Ilf the loral post ¡ire.sidrd and  
• a i l e d  on the Rev Dwight A 
■Shariw. pastor of the F'lr.st I’ re 
bytenan Church, lor the prayer

The Rev Ciareiiee A M «  r t o 
piutor of th e  Hallinger Baptist 
Church and a World War veteran, 
delivered t h e prlnrlpal addre.s.s 
'. ailing to mind rea.son.s why the 
patriotic dead arr honored in this 
age-old custom He referred to 
present day conditions In the 
world with war threatening and 
expressed the ho|>e t h a t  no 
American would again have to die 
on foreign soil.

Rev Morton s a i d  the United 
States had two ways of preparing 
for the future One would be to 
build greater armies and navies 
and a preiwnderant air force to 
make this a military nation able

before Mayor C P Shepherd and 
plead their rases

liquor against Pennington Tues
day morning and Incorporated In 
the romplaint two previous con- 
vlrtloni- to make it a habitual 
rnmsnal charge Bond h as  not 
bi'cn .•ict

Charges of burglary were filed 
against Verna Ferguson a n d  
Mitchell Wh»*eless Monday. The 
latter confes.sed entering a local 
store and stealing two suits of 
clothing He Implicated Ferguson 
In the confession and both men 
arr now In Jail. Bond for Wheelem 
was s«'t Tue.sday at $250 

♦
Mr an d  Mrs W V. Connelly 

spent Tue.sday In Dallas, visiting 
and attending to business.

♦  —

Ml.ss Doris Jennings, of San 
Angelo, visited Miss Martha Jo 
Ree.se the past week-end.

to stand against th e  world. 
Another would be to take the 
.stand of "peace at any price,” 
and propagandize th e  nation to 
accept It Neither of these pro- 
po.sals. he said, were his views, but 
t h a t  he believed citizens should 
live In jx'ace with them-selves, love 
f o r  their fellow man, build an 
adequate army, navy and air corps 
for protection, and let the natioiu 
that want war settle their own 
art airs

The audience stood at attention 
while the band played the nationsU 
anthem

About 30 members of company 
C. 142nd infantry, weie on hand 
to fire the rifle salute of t h r e e  
volley.s and tap.' were sounded In 
the distance for the dlsmls.sal.

American L»-gion members In 
calls In a body provided the eailor 
guard

McCarver & Lynn
Ixiatis-Abstracts-Insurance 

Ballinger, Texas

$250.00 Reward
Paid for Conviction of 

Livestock Thievea.
Runnels Coanty Liveoteck 

Asaoclatlon

Agnew-Wright Funeral Home
Dependahl* Funeral Sendee 

at Modarute Coet

A m k a ia m ee Sanriem Lady

. T _ l



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

2 0  Y e a r «  o l C o a t in u eu s  S e rv ice  In W e e t  T exas.
1 0 0 (  O w n e d  by W e e t  T exan e .

Ju n e  2  an d  3B a llin ger, T e x a s

2 24-OX. Bottles
2 |c  D eposit an  B ottles

Our O w n -Seven  Flavors

Beverages__________________
Del Monte Peaches Smcnioc

15C

Van 
Camp*. Spaghetti 1S-02.

Can W

Pintos SL*. 1 0  i t M .  5 5 c
s i lv e r  V a lley

Blackeyed Peas ^
Pork  &  Beans "  fo r ^  /

Com 3 Cans 15'
D in n er B ell g t Ç

Macaroni, Spaghetti 2pk«..7

W  and KegetaUe Specials
P h i e a p D ie
G reen

B e a n s

P o ta to e s  B ed  o r

E rn st  # n S ^ C

Com Flakes 3 P k gsP k g s

BANANAS
lepions
a p p l e s

Whit«

T exas

Green Beans Can* r
NewPotatoesLü: * 15'

j * C t t l l C O  H » n l .F ln i ,

g p lo n s  y ^ B —

S h o r t e n in g
4 l b .

Carton 3 T  8 lb.
Carton 69

Plym outh

Peanut Butter

Silver Kin
D O G  F O O

_____a
■ u h  CM>U.n. IK. L  A S n

S  l a

Sä?.' 15C

Qt. IS
Plym outh

Salad Dressing Qt, I S *
Plrmevtk

CoKee . . t Ibe. * 5 '
Soar or DlB

Pickles 0.^ 3l.r * 5 '
White Heoee

Apple Jnicc 20-en.
Cnn 10*a

Cbhher Girl

Baking Powd. c L T i r
Bright end Eert?

Tea With 1
«M e 1 5 '

E x f  Itile

Pbbs Nn.1 
» Cm 10*

L  ^

New Band Oass 
Organized Here 

For the Summer
Hrtwr«>i) as «nd 40 nrw mrintx>ra 

havr t'unic tiiU» lUt* htiih arhtMtl 
band for th<> aummrr Olivctor 
Ourthal UllllRan laau<>d .  call laat 
week fo r  Ihoae tnlcreated In 
brooming mualrlana to ntrrt him 
at the hall and make arrange, 
menu fur InstrumenU and get the 
summer arhedule

Tu date 40 have signed up fur 
leMuita but all have not Mcured 
tnatrumrnU or placed orders. Mr. 
atlllgan expecU th e  toUl to 
decreaae aume before the class Is 
permanent.

There Is still time for studenU 
to sign up for the summer course. 
Anyone interested U u r g e d  to 
make arrangements at once before 
the class of beginners receives lU 
first lessons.

The lesson period fur the new 
members <ls from 8 30 to 9:30 a 
m and will continue Utroughuut 
the summer At the beginning of 
the school term next September 
those who are advanced enough 
w i l l  be put 111 the high school 
band

Mr Oilllgan announced that a 
rehearsal for the regular b a n d  
would be held each Tuesday night 
at the hall. A schedule of summer 
coucerU will be arranged soon.

The new class will make about 
100 children receiving band train, 
ing In the high school. New 
InstrumenU have been ordered for 
a number of pupils and they are 
expected tu arrive this week.

CONSUM ER’S V IE W PO IN T

â
T k f laywMBsa's galBl •« vtew was 

expressrd !• the aatloaal •caasmlo 
rsaimlllee la WaaklagUa rsoeatiy 
by Mrs. AUre g. Bcleator, Cblrace 
beesewlfe, wha IcsUted regarglag 
varisas kiads at a4T*rtlalat whlrh 
wmiM bcal salí Üm  laterraU sf cea* 
saairrs.

e x p i:r i .m e n t  s t a r t e d  w it h
RAISING WILD TTRKEYS

Conserve Wildlife." A toUl of $330 
In cash prizes was awarded the 
StudenU winning first, second 
and third places In each of the 
schools. The prUes were awarded 
at a banquet, at which an attrac* 
tlve wildlife exhibit was presented

Sleet Prankl. of San Saba, might 
as well have left his hooks at 
home when he went fishing the 
other day. Frankl dropped a line 
Into the San Saba River and 
when he returned to It found he 
not only had a flve-lnch catflHi 
on the hook, but that, a two- 
puunder had caught himself on 
the sinker.

AUSTIN, May 31 —A new method 
of raising wild turkeys under 
seml-natural conditions b e i n g  
tested by the game, fish and oyster 
cummUskm may pave the way to 
the stocking of many sections of 
Texas with the big game birds.

In cooperation with the United 
States soli conservation and the 
U. S farm security admlnlstra. 
Uon the game department has 
fenced a flfty-acre tract In the 
heart of the rannln county land 
rehabilitation project area near 
Bonham Forty-eight wild turkeys 
trappcHl in Southwest Texas were 
relea-sed In the enclosure after 
their wings had been clipped

Wild turkeys do not thrive In 
pens, but It 1s believed that under 
the semi-natural conditions they 
have found Ui the fifty-acre tract 
they will prosper and propagate. 
A number of the hens have al
ready nested The birds are being 
given some food, but are forag
ing for most of their nourishment.

When the young birds hatched 
on the area grow older It Is 
expected they will fly over the 
fence. The older trirds, when their 
wing feathers have grown out. will 
also leave the huge pen and will 
populate the surrounding terri 
tory

Should the experiment prove 
successful It will be repeated In 
several areas of the state which 

I provide the natural environment 
I conductive to raising w-ild turkeys

The mystery of the 'thefts’' of 
small chickens from the farm of 
J Stevens near Harper. Texas 
was cleared up recently when 
Mrs Stevens caught a young deer 
of whlrh the family hud made a 
pet. devouring chicks.

Why deer, which are herblvor- 
txis. should turn away from their 
vegetarian” diet is explained by 

I state game department biologists 
as due to the lack of sufficient 
protein in their usual diet The 
Stevens' pet was aatisfytng Its 
craving for protein by consuming 
chickens

The lawn was recovered by the 
game department. It Is Illegal to 
keep deer In captivity In Texas 
unless you possess a game breed
er's liscenae

Thousands of game and rough 
fish were killed In an extremely 
haul storm of a half hour dura
tion In the San Saba River In 
Menard county recently, Oamr 
Warden Ben F Qaddy. of Sonora 
reported to the game department

The fish. bass, rrapple. bream, 
cat. gar, shad and sucker, were 
caught In the shallow water of 
the river by the hailstorm, which 
followed an excepUonaly heavy 
ram The hall was ao heavy, drifts 
of It remained on the river banks 
fur twenty-four hours and the 
sudden change In temperature, 
coupled with the stunned fishea 
tnablUty to clear their gills of slit 
churned up by the rain and hall 
caused their death. It U believed

Game Warden O C Gardner, 
whose dlstnct la composed of 
Hardin and Liberty counties In 

LSoutharast Texas, reached $.«3$ 
pupUs of the $.981 m the upper 
grades of eighteen achoola with a 
wildlife conaervaUon program for 
fifth, sixth and seventh grads 
pwpiU which extended evsr a 
two-OBonth

SISTER OF A. r, BROCK
DIES MONDAT MORNING

Decoration' Day 
Theme of Talks 

For Rotary Club
Meinurlal Day was the theme of 

a program presented at the Bal
linger Rotary Club meeting Tues
day noon T  W A g n e w gave 
reasons lor deeurutlon of veterans' 
graves and recalled days of '17 
and 'le when young men of 
America were being called to th« 
colors fur service abroad

The speaker pointed to ths easy 
matter of taking up arms against 
a foe and compared this with a 
fight against Internal forces that 
fight democracy with ''lams” and 
o t h e r  destructive means. The 
point was made thst soldiers once 
fought to make the world safe for 
democracy but today we permit 
bunds and other alien groups to 
d e s t r o y  democratic Institutions 
within our own country.

BUI Clark talked for the men of 
t h e  younger generation upon 
whom the burden of another war 
would fall. "Any flower Is more 
beautiful In this country of ours 
than an orchid on the grave of a 
dead soldier," the speaker said. 
Hr acknowledged the appeal of a 
uniform to youth, but asserted 
that the young man of today 
would not be anxious to l e a v e  
home to fight on foreign soU. " I f  
any country In the western hemi
sphere is attacked, the younger 
generation wUl p r o v i d e  the 
material for future generations to 
decorate the graves of soldier 
dead,” Mr. Clark concluded.

No delegate was elected to the 
Cleveland convention of t h e  
Rotary International and officers 
were Instructed to prepare a 
proxy for eome Rotarían In this 
section who expects to attend so 
the Ballinger club can be repre
sented.

A F Brock received a message 
Monday announcing the death of 
a sister, Mrs. Florence Copeland, 
at ColllngsvUle, Alabama. Mrs. 
Copeland succumbed early Mon
day morning. Due to the long 
trip Mr Brock telegraphed that 
he could not attend

Read the acU—save money.

pi

I  TTir I ’i.'iy Ford \'-tt 1» a iteauliful, mitdrrn 
niolor car. IIk R.'v-liur.-rpowrr engine gives 
you eroiioniieal. vt ell-l>uluiieed |MTfuraianre 
over llie entire npee<I range —  and llie <>0 - 
horvep<mer engine is even itiort* erononiieal.

»  Tlie olrurlura] »(reiigih o f the Ford ear —  
frame, liraeing, .Txlen. ImmIv —  make* no! only 
for ivah'ly, hut durahilily and lung life.

• w Ford hydraulic lirake* are evreptiun.vlly 
large and *lrong in proportion to ear v»righl.

' t  llie  Ford ear i* «laliiluuNi for eoinfftrlalde 
riding. It* *pringha*e, the dialanee In-tueen 
friml anal rear »ii*pen*inn, i* 12.1 inrhe*. Seal* 
are toward the ex-nler, perfectly Italaneeil. The 
ear dm-* nut hob or dip and ran have very 
lilllr sway.

a • a

The»e four points —  power, «treiigtli. aafety, 
eomfort —  are by tar the moal important 
raaenlial* in any motor ear. Thry form ibr 
liaaie value o f yonr invevlroenl.

With ihia *olid foundation to huild on, the 
Ford \ -8  ha* been ma*le lieauliful, *paeiotii*, 
raay tu ilrivr. It ia riehly npholatrrr«l and haa 
all the nimiern feature* whieh aild to tbr hia- 
liry and piraaurr of motoring.

Vou ran »or tkrar thing* when yoai take a
trial drive, hut do not forget that th e ----»-|
valtar ia in the things yon do not readily are__
quality of nsateriab, prrriaiun of asaewfartere, 
fwodamental ragfaerring.

li-i

til

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Pace and 
family, of Austin, spent the week
end here, visiting Or. and Mrs. J. 
G. Douglass

Rex Nixon is at home from John 
T  a r 1 e t o n College. StephenvUle, 
visiting for several days before 
returning for the summer term.
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Efficient Gains Nade
By Creep Feeding

OiOK TROTTINO -  -  ly M*lvju.

(■dttor'i Not» Th is  la o n e  
of a arries of articles discussing 
"Sautbern F e e d s  and Their 
Vm ," published to th e  West 
Texas Cuttonoll Co. as a ser
ete« to farmers and ranchmen.)

Along with emphasis on more 
and better p a s t u r e s .  Southern 
farmers and livestock leaders are 
•treaslng proper use of grazing. 
*niey have found that such sound 
practices as creep feeding serve a

two-fold purpose of better pasture 
utilization and better meat pro
duction

Orass, milk and cake, or m ea l- 
combined through creep feeding- 
result In rapid gains, on relatively 
small amounts of feed, while 
calves are s t i l l  nursing. Creep 
feeding saves time on the pasture 
and helps to maintain the cow 
herd In better condition.

Creep feeders are e a s i l y  con-

YOU CAN S I I  IT MIRI  TODAYI

Her«*t what you got in the new 
"G-100'' All-Weather Tire

TUs Ur* was ENGINEERED lor your aedarn aelotina. Ptmuiad 
and built to giva yau langar. seriar ailaaga undar all dsivlag 
caaditiaia, Lai us espiata Its la s  palata — Ihsra's a rsosaa la 
svsry datoli si this alask. amati lire laadar. Taall odaairs M. 
daoira tt. awn tt.

1. N «w  tira anginaaring 
providas a COMPRESSED 
traad — graotar rasistanca 
to cuts ond bniisas—up to 
39% mora traad milaaga.

2. riattar, sura-loo lad  
traad with 11% mora road 
contact

3. New protection against 
bunts and bruises from 
more durable coids.

4. Improved, modamizad 
canter- t raction  A l l -  
Weather tread with dia
monds closer naotad for 
traction and aafatr.
I. Greater strength and 
longer Ufa from new low 
stretch Supartwist cords. 
4. Smart new beauty — 
fluted side-walls to match 
straomlinas oi modem 
motor cars.

And the Prices are EASY

AU-WEATMER BAHERIES

Heé tw tt ae«#ti «r 1i«t ii

As Low as

I #
f O V

AR*We

11

M T  AU. FOUNf

S ^ I C I A L  A T  1

f  «  V I «I Ito iAge «MR»
Sykes Motor Co.

The o v e r l a n d  t r a il ,
SMORTECT AND EASIEST CROSS 
COUNTRY ROUTE FOR WAGON 
TRAINS, WAS LAID OUT AND 
MARKED BY BUPFALOES LONG 
BEFORE THE WHITE MAN ARRIVED

Among the so y bea n  products 
MADE in the ford  L ABDRATORIiS 
ARE • PLASTICS PAINTS, C LVCERINE

HI6HWAYS, RAILR04W AND Al«^» .«0*«
UNE ROUTES NOW FOLLOW IT. ̂

GmOEB IN QUEBEC
m a n e u v e r  can o es

./ th ro ugh  r a p id s  b y  
' ' ’•WARPINOT t h e m - without
THE USE OP PADDLES OR POLES«

WAS HOUSED IN THE C R Y S T A L  P A LA C E  
AT LONDON IN I05I.THE PALACE  

WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE NOV. 30,1936.«

structed f r o m  avalluble boards, 
posts or other material by making 
an enclosure about 16 feet square 
Openings, about 16 Inches wide 
and 48 Inches tall, are made to 
permit calves to enter w h i l e  
excluding cows. Creeps usually arc 
located near watering places, in 
the shade, or at other places 
where the herd gathers.

As calves start eating early, they 
s h o u l d  be started In the creep 
when t h e y  are two to three 
months old Three methods that 
have been successful In starting 
calves to eat the cottonseed cuke, 
meal, or grain and meal In troughs 
or self feeders In creeps are

1 Covering the concentrate 
with hay for a short time, as 
calves will soon start eating 
the hay and other feed

2. Confining calves In th e  
creep for several hours each 
day by closing the openings, 
until they begin rating

3. Permitting rows to enter 
the creep for a few days until 
calves start eating
Oralns and cottonseed meal or 

cake are commonly used In creep 
feeding on farms of the South 
Where grains are available and a 
rapid finish for market Is desired, 
a good mixture consists of 3 to 6 
part of any of the grains and one

part cottonseed meal, or pea or 
pebble size cake cubes or pellets 
As the supply of mother's milk 
decreases, the ratio of meal, or 
rake. Is lncrea,*u>(l to one part for 
each 2 to 4 part., of the grain 

This concentrate mixture may 
be f e d  In troughs, hand-feeding 
the amount calves will clean up 
d a l l y ,  or placed In .self-feeders 
Calves may be marketed d i r e c t  
from the creep, or given a short 
flnlshlng period In the lot.

Cottonseed cake, alone, may be

DAUIT OAVr ATTKACT»
MANY OVER COUNTRY

COLUBOE BTA'nON, bUy 91.— 
With the schedule of 15 official 
'Dairy Days " completed, numbers 
of similar meetings are being held 
on a local scale 

The 16 meetings drew an atten
dance of more than 12.000 dairy
men, 4-H club members, and home 
demonstration club women. Al
though no prize money w as 
offered, 020 head of dairy cattle 
were’ brought out for classifica
tion Of thest\ 120 head received 
the blue ribbon for excellence, 
540 red ribbons, and 100 got white 
ribbons. Under the classification 
system, cattle do not compete 
against each other, but against 
the score card I

Men. women, boys and girls 
took part In the dairy judging 
with 3.073 cards—an average of 
265 per show being turned In. In 
addition, 1,675 people took part In 
the dairy products Judging, where 
711 samples were classified.

Among those who acted as 
judges were E. R Eudaley, O O 
Olbson, W V Maddox, and Jen
nie Camp, all of the Texas exten
sion service; C N. Shepardsun 
and A. L Darnell, of the A & M 
dairy department; O. C. Cope
land. of the Texas agricultural 
rrperlment station; and D. T 
Simons, of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club

These judges will again take 
part in the local dairy days, but 
usually only one or two judges 
will classify cattle and products, 
while three judges took part in 
each official meeting

asphaltum paint after the bark 
has begun to heel—usually within 
three or four weeks.

The pruning o ff of damaged 
growth should be delayed until 
new sprouts have begun to come 
out on the branches, when the 
proper place to make the cuts 
can be easily determined.

TYees that have suffered from 
hall damage should be watered 
throughout the summer wher
ever possible to encourage the 
development of foliage, the horti
culturist indicated.

HUGE KCRAPBOOK GIVEN
TO TEXAN TECH 'HEAD

tCIOOLS MAT CLOSE
if ITCH and IMPETIGO aprasd 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPfiriGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at onoa with BROWN'S LOTION 
You can't lose; thia liquid-anti- 
aeptic la sold and guaranteed by 

J. V, Pearce Drug Co.

LUBBOCK. May 31.-President 
Clifford B Jones has been pre
sented with a 26-pound scrapbook 
containing "Cotton Bowl" clip
pings from Texas magazines and 
newspapers John W. Carpenter, 
of Dallas, sent the gift for Texas 
Technological College.

Each of the 208 pages In the 
20x24-lnch volume, b o u n d  In 
handtooled leather, contains eight 
columns of copy, equivalent of a 
metropolitan new.<ipaper page .  
Over one million and a half words, 
or approximately three-fifths of a 
mile of copy about Tech clipped 
from Texas publications appear In 
the scrapbook

The book contains 542 Illustra
tions. Including sports and news 
photographs, cartoons, and roto 
gravure pictures of c a m p u s  
scenes and Tech's rfatlonal cot 
ton girl News stories, features, 
sports comment, personal items, 
columnists' comment, editorials, 
and magazine stories make up the

printed copy.
The book waa preeented to 

Freaklei.t Jones personally by TM  
B. Ferguaon of Dallas. repressnto> 
tlve for Mr. Carpenter.

PRIVATE A lTU g MAY QUIT

TOKYO, May 31. -Suceesalv« 
reductions In gasoline ratloai 
planned by Japan may force all 
private automobiles of the coun
try o ff the road. It Is reported 
that practically no gasoline will 
be Imported this year and Itg 
consumption will near nil by sum
mer. Already restricted to a gal
lon a day many of the 10,000 (wt- 
vate cars cannot operate at the 
present time. Government offi
cials are said to wish that ownen 
of expensive cars would see or 
give them to the defense aerrloe. 
Government department machine 
win be treated much the same aa 
private autos.

The value of Montana Uvestoek 
Increased approximately $13,000,- 
OOU In 1938. to a total o f $71,180,-
000.

HAIL DAMAGE REMEDIES
GIVEN BY KOSBORUUGH

used in creep feeding, us Is the,Severe hail on a
COU.EOE STATION, May 31— 1

common practice in range areas, tor of the state 
w h e r e  this method conserves 
grass, reduces time spent on the 
range and maintains the cow herd 
In better condition Pea or sheep

wlde-fung sec- 
has filled the | 

mull basket of J F Rosborough,' 
hurttculturist of the Texas A 8i 
M College extension service, with 
letters asking for Information.

size cottonseed rake. cube.s or i regarding treatment of damaged | 
|>ellcts may b>- available at a ll ' shade trees, shrubs, and orchards 
times In the seif feeder, or calves Rosburough says prompt and 
may be .started on one-fourth of a'careful action can cut down the
pound, d a l l y  |>er head. In the | damage to a large extent Where
trough. This amount Is gradually 
raised to 2 to 4 pounds, dully, per 
head

the foliage, twigs, and top part, 
of the branches have b e e n  
Injured, orange shellac, applied to 
peeled branches with an ordinary

In 1938 mor- than 200.000 per-1 paint brush, will seal the dam
sons visited Carlsbad cavern In i aged area, prevent loss of sap.
New Mexico.

Georgia In 1938 had 192 one- 
varletv cotton communities which 
included 23.350 farmers.

and allow quick healing to take 
place

li\ cases whers large portions j 
of the wood Is expoited, the sur
face should be covered with

Do You Sol Bufler?
Then under Texas law your name should 
Ijc stamped jilainly on each pound. Thus:

MRS. J. F). SNOOTS 
1 lb. Net

Stamps for this purpose may be purchased 
at this office.

1 line 50c 2 lines 75̂
l*ads 35̂

Ballinger Printing Co.
Phone 27

DAREN'T

DRY
VEN if this it the camel that holds all records for

J  going-without-more drink, how long could he last 
if he had to » ta r t  dry? Your car and your engine oil 
can't last either if you keep atarting  dry this Sununer, 
But how can you help it ?

You cart’ t . . .  not with any o f these oils that are 
always in a ruth to  drain down to the crankcase 
completely.

You certainly can  help it though, by getting your 
engine OIL PLATED.

NEVER all doivn in the rrankcasc, no matter how 
long or how often you park your car, OIL PLATINO ia 
lastingly cloac-knit to every inner engine aurfacr by the 
action o f Conoco Germ Procesaed oil. Patented Germ 
Processing creates the strong “ power o f attraction’ ’ that * 
fastens non-detachable OIL PLATING throughout your 
engine. Does chrome plating drain down at a stand- - 
still? Neither don  OIL PLATING. Therefore actually 
in advance o f starting, OIL-PLATINO ia ready to 
slide every working part into eaty motion, w ith ou t 
rasping drynmsn. And since OIL PLATING doesn't fly 
oft or fry up it helps your engine to shatter the record for 
going without more oil. 'That's why you want to OIL- 
PLATE today W ith  Germ Processed oil, at Your Mileage 
Merchant's Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL
C O N O C O

▼
OlUFlATES YOUR ENGINE

y. «a i

J_J
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Powerful Telescopes Manufactured in S20 Plant

r :  ^

Braden haw raiumad to t h e i r  
home In Houston after a few days 
visit with Mr and Mrs Roy Roper 
and lamUy

♦

Farmers to Talk 
Improved Cotton

GMNUiB MTOWB RM'OVMUNU 
I nU>M BMKRORNt'T UPRRATION

|» \KV| |i».BT fO M M IIT »».
TO M c r r  HIKk M O M itV At Meeting Here

Th , I.rm fc b t  C o . i u ,
^ u e e  tor RunneU county « •  I A^oci.Uon wUl hold tU
l^ d  a m eetly  Jun S n ^ , ^ „  ^
t ^  omce of ^  farm ^ u n ty  ^
adm lnuuau^ here Members ol | S a t u r d a y  alternocm 
the eimunittw are T J Me- j  30 to J 30
Cauahan Ballinger W B Puckett

E nw ler Bal-Wilmeth. and J 
tuiger

All debt-dlstrasaevl farmers are 
Invited to attend

MIKS BITSIB LTKN AH %RI)E1>

T «*  Miami. f'La., vvaUm. L>aa C BarSaart aaS krtaw P UmlUl Jr., are eerraUas a 'fartary" tBr» 
awH aaS eeaisprS at a talaJ laal af I3S. aaS are taratas •** ielearsBre Ikal aa«e altearles la* yratac eS Dr. 
O. ■. Late. .SmerK-as faremeel irleeranic ragiorer. LWl. Ilmilk awUee raraaraaSam la lae triadlas ftasa 
as tke aterer mates hark aad farth. Taalie atekre la diaamer, IBM atlrrar la very larte far aay kal a 
StallMieael allrms«. trater TBr aterrar Is eladlrd far peeilkli Srfrrls. II takes awersiaialety rlfhl aiaaiaa 
la triad Usr aurrsr Kisai Hrrr s ikr Hawked yrads<-l bmaf taew *ed by Barkhart. Il’s ready far asa la

R I R A L

N E W S
h k k k jm ;

Attendance » sa :ight at Sunday 
Stbuol BuxMhiy un account of the 
muddy roads but let - not >tay at 
home when arc can go. Next Sun- 
dny Is our regular preaching day 
Our preaching days af? a l o n g  
vmys apart and >t t hare a full 
bouse Bro Nixon w t be here 
BBturday night but vnu All hts 
appointment Sunday aiid Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs W A R. ; '.ad a 
family rcun.i.r" s.. .1 -hi\-
dim . all pr u ■ r 
arc. Mr and Mri r.:orrt Hair •’ 
Dallas. Mr and M.'' Waiter Hme 
and son. of wi...r
Hale, oi Huuatoii Mr and Mrs 
Ira Hale and aun. of Omna Mr 
and Mrs W A Hai^. Jr. of N'
M n Vera Payne and children, if 
Ballinger, Mr and Mr.s i^ - c  Hale 
and chlidreti and Mr and Mra 
Flay Brevard a n d  children, if

K « ‘ « l i i r « ‘«l D r ir r

M arlvA A cM

Slaplci>
Ms I “I I I

O i i l v  ^

Tks SaMlIast Plachino That 
Staploa and Pins.

H a l l  i l i a c i *  

P r in t in g
( .0 .

lOlen Cove. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
I Alioom and Arnold, of Crews. Mr 
[ and Mrs Noel Hale of Talpa Mr 
' and Mrs Marvin Hale and Miaa, 
Myrtle Ruth Ha.r of this com
munity

Mrs ClLs Madison and children 
of Richland Springs Mr and Mrs 

' Ray Mullenax of Valera Mr and,
I Mrv Ted Llndfinan of Bailinger 1 
! ar.d Mr and Mrs Jim Handy of 
I Ci'i'fnan » p e n t  Sunday In the 
! Mrs Joe Brag* iK îiie 
I Mr and Mrs Arthur Pulirr and 
I fair'Iy »ere  dii.^er gvsestj .n the 
home of Mrs Vara Sirntwu. Sun
na.

Mr v'ld Mrs W I, Ain - ■ and 
Lk-'I. Joe a id  Mr and Mr*
R rij.-'. W "‘.t^-j er.d girls w e r e

, ■ tsftof-. m the J Roaford hc-me
. .Sunday evening

Mrs Strange and Mrs Sola
Laws and daughters spent Sunday 

! in Utr Herbert Peek humr
Mrs J R<af.^-d visited Mn .H L 

■ Hc;.iirr- -1 Th^iradsy afternoon 
I We »ere vary i::-fry Indeed tU

->f the Tai.;t h i g h  school ^
bi--tdi:.s *Hj-r.ng t h i s  Tuesday 

-'- .i-io The --—in u ii;.in.iwn 
Mr, Ki.-iry Tudd and i.'"'1ren. 

of Mit'amey are v i s i t i n g  her 
Mr ..id Mm  O C Avar.l 

Mr aisd V -1  J R.e»f .rd a :. d 
Ikii-rthT spri.t Sunday in the W 
L .A. 'l in i N-rne

Mr ii.ii Mi- A r t h u r  P-..-r 
N'.rmu .o.dij: .y *‘ir-
■ij • ii the Mr-f*r,5. Ik-.i r hi«;.?! 
at Eaitir Brai.ch

Mr Peail Clark -;.d Mr and 
M; - Arthur i iaik Harmony 
M.'i S H Miller ai>d Urady v..oled 
;u tlic J P Brevard h i—e Tues
day e»ei!ing

la-sirf Allcorn uf Ovie-n spent 
-Suirdsy in th e  home of hu 
bci»rier. Lamnlr AJiCorn |

Mm  8 H Mihrr -.laited Mrs J ' 
Hoaiord rurndav I

and Mrs A J Young. Is In x 
srnous condition Mr Young had 
the misfortune recently to have a 
foot amputated Laut reports from 
the Temple sanitarium, where he 
is a patient stated he was having 
to have blood transfuxloru 

Mrs Johnson, of Louisiana, was 
a recent guest of her sister. Mrs 
O W Phillipa

Mr and Mm  Weldon King have 
moved to the Humphrey com
munity UT  ̂ King h a s  been 
te-nously lU since moving t h e r e  
but is reported convalescing now 

M.'-s J O Phipps. Mrs Chester 
McBi-th. and Mrs J E Dial, of 
Harmony, attended the funeral of 
their nephew and cousin the 
'nfant sun ut Mr and Mrs Lee 
Tabors at Talpa Sunday of the 
previous week

Mrs King suited Mrs Monroe 
Hixon of Winters, recently Mr i 
Hixoii who had lust returned from | 
a Ttiupic vai.itanum. while stilt! 
very ill. was reported improving 

Roy Br..>olu of Ohio was a guest 
ui Uie home of hu aunt. .Mrs O 
W Pli.inus a few days recently | 

Naiicy IVil little daughter of i 
Mr and Mm  Walter Schwartz, has! 
recovered from a recent Ulnem.

Carroll Carter a n d  LaVerne | 
wrhlte. of Abilene, and Trddie and i 
Tommie McBeih of Sweetwater. I 
are guesta of their cousin. Sybil 
McBeth. and other relatives 

Mr a n d  Mrs Hallford. of 
Zephyr spent the previous week 
with their son Rev J H Hallford 
and wife

Mils Doru King visited in the 
home of her brother Weldon King 
and family of Pumphrey. a few 
days the previous week Several 
->ther relatives and friends from i 
iiefp viaited Mm  King In her' 
tUneas

Marcir Kuig of Abllenr VUIted 
Jo.hruor Bob Branham Bunday 

Mite Ariel.r Schwartz «pent the  ̂
i-ut week with Mub Joaie Lou' 
.Stal l oI Baliinger 

Mr and Mi- Homer Briley and 
(amn . < ! Hate hel. vuited Mi and 
Mi.i Alfred Sunday

O.e! n Ml'Kinney of Zephyr 
viaited hu ruusin Kev J H Hall- 
ford ih- A '«t of the week

Of particular Intereat to all 
members will be a discussion on 
what RunneU county farmers can 
do to regain all or part of their 
foreign trade Some of the com
mon complaints made by BnglUh

LBTTBB AT MARlilN-SIMMONS •P*»''“ «  ■ "  <* merchanU against
American cotton will be given by

Miss Bltate Ljrnn daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Harri Lynn of Bal
linger was awarded the Presley 
letter at the graduatam exercises 
at H ard in -S lm m ons University. 
Abilene thu morning The award I 
was made for the higheat grade in 
the art department of the school 
Miss Lynn has attended thu uni
versity fur the past two years and 
has taken two course:» In art each 
year

Mr and Mrs Carl Henson, of 
Brady were here today, attend
ing the funeral of Mrs Henson's 
mother, Mrs Otto VigeUang

Mr and Mrs Oarrett Daugherty. 1

County Agent John A. Barton 
Loyd Herring, local cotton man, 

will speak to the group on "The 
Importance of Quality Cotton, and 
How It Can be Obtained" Mr 
Herring U c h a i r m a n  of the 
agriculture committee of the Bal
linger B o a r d  of Community 
Development 

N 8 Wright, of Miles, president 
of the c o u n t y  organization, 
advises farmers that the growing 
of Improved quality cotton U a 
question that concerns all classes 
of ciusens In the county and for 
thu reason urges t h a t  everyone 
possible attend the meeting in 
Ballinger Saturday He said all 
members of the association all

of BrownAeld. arrived yesterday cotton farmers and all business

to attend the fuñera, of Mrs Otto 
VugeUang

men were Invited to attend

Be wise- advertise.

High Hrhout Principal O eorge 
I Stowe was operated un for appen- 
I dlcttu at the Halley St Love Sani
tarium Friday evening He became 
acutely HI late Friday afternoon 
and a blood count Indicated an 
emergency operation Imperative 
Mr and Mrs Stowe were to enter
tain a group of friends at their 
home that evening and railed a 
couple to act as hosts when the 
operation was advuu>d They also 
had their bags packed to leave 
the next murmng on a vacation 
trip

Mr Stowe U getting along nicely 
and will soon be able to return 
home

McCARVBR WILL BNTBR
iiNivBRsmr or

ClaretKe r'Nlg ") McCanrer hag 
been granted a year's leave of 

j absence from Howard Payne Col* 
' lege. Bruwnwuod, and plana to 
enter the University of Texas to 

; study for hU Pli D degree He will 
be away from Brownwuud during 
the next school term. McCarver Ig 
head uf the physical education 
department at Howard Payne and 
assUtant football coach.

Patronize our aovertlsera

Mrs Vlrgtl Reed a n d  little 
daughter, Caroline, of Andrews, 
spent last week here, vUltlng Mr. 
and Mr.s Henry Doss and MUs 
Benilre Simmons.

-----♦ ............-
A P Junes, of Fort Worth, 

visited friends here last Tuesday.

WVUVVWWVWVVVVV\AAAAAMVtñMVVVtñAñA/VNñAAAAfVVVVVfVVVVM:

MUs Fay Clark U attending Sul 
Roas S t a t e  Teachers' Oollefe, 
Alpine and will be there the 
entire summer

Mr and Mrs A M King spent 
the p a s t  week-end at Mary 
Hardin -Baylor CoUege B e l t o n .  
vislUng their daughter Miss Oene- 
vieve King

Jack McKay U visiting and 
sighteseeing In Mexi» - He returned, 
home with Benjamm Lara. who| 
attended school h r r e last year j 
and after a nalt with him will go 
on to Mexico City for several 
weeks

M. v Pauline Morrl.- has returned 
home from Bethany Peniel Col
lege and will spend the .summer . 
here where she U employed In the ; 
county agent's ufTk->

Kev and Mrs James MrUraw 
and aun. James fb>tiert. of Fort 
Worth, visited fiieD<l.s here Friday

Mrs Holliday H ^ ley and chil
dren. of Tylvt. lasie in Tuesday 
for a visit in the home of Dr and 
Mrs A 8 Love and with relatives 
at Norton

Warren Murphy came In the 
past week-end from Stephenvtlle 
where he had been attending John 
Tarirton College

Pat and Warren Murphy, sons 
of Mr and Mrs Horace Murphy 
left today for New York to attend 
the world's fair

Orland Middlrum and C A 
Long returned thU week from a 
tnp through Missouri. Arkansas 
Oklahoma and  Louisiana They 
w e r e  acconipanled by Wesley 
Oibbs as far a- Mu.vkogee The 
entire trip wa-s made In Dytia 
mite." Middleton s stripped model 
T  Ford

•NOKTO.N

i K K \\S

A -ai; falliiis e»rt‘. 8 u d a y ; 
r:-.-:jr:;ing prevenied larga atbend- j 
ar.i e st Sunday ■«•hooi ■

June Camphell <»> BalUiigrr wasj 
a recent guest of hrr grandmi>ther ; 
Mis Mary Clark

We regret tei iMrn ihat Airrue | 
Yuunx of oan Saba soo of Mr

i ¥■

A BILL OF SALE
With Each Liad of

LIVESTOCK
¡8 required by Texas RanRera, Sheriffa, 
the Safety Patrol and all law enforcement 
agencies for the movement of any live

stock in Texas.

We have an ample supply of bills of sales 
at reasonable prices

^ B g e r  Printing Co.

Rail, whirh fell early the past 
Sundav mor i.f.f measured about
r;Fii' ;;:'h

B-ibbiv Jo Hambnghl. (laughter 
it Mr ai.d Mrs Otto Hambnght 
¡•■ft recrntlv for Marlin, where »he 
wlU feeeivr treatment at the 
‘rrippted children v hospital

Mr and M m  Tom Power* and 
baby, of irsuna. rUlted relatives 
her* over tĥ - we^.end

Mr and Mr» Joe BneUgrove. of 
(ilk.nnel: a r e  vuiUiig relatives
and friends here

Mrs A T  Chapman and chil
dren and Miss Naomi Ash have 
returned from Tulla, where they 
vuited relatives the past week 

Mr and Mrs Herman Sroggitu 
and family attended the Powers 
reunion at Ballinger the past 
week -end

Mrs A L Fuller u s{iendlng 
the week In Han Antonio, vuiting 
friends

Mr and Mr« Harry Lynn went 
to Abilene today to attend th e  
graduation exrrrtses at Hardm- 
ffimmntu University.

Mr and Mrs A B r o y l e s ,  of 
Talpa. vuited the R L Conder 
family Sunday

Arthur and Homer C Daniels. 
Jr have returned . home from 
Lubbock w h e r e  they attended 
Texas Technological Coltrge the 
past year Other students who are 
expected home this »reek a re  
O r • n c Oulley. of Daniel Baker 
College Brownwood. and Willie 
Mae Oulley. Sul Row College 
Alpine

Noel Fagan has completed his 
sophomore year in pharmacy at 

, the University of Texas and ti 
expected home this week

Miss Leta Lvwts. of BaiUngsr, 
spent the wwk-gnd with rvtaUvgs 
here

M n J  m OUllMS s a d  MUls 
daaghtw. Mary Oarto. M 
vtsitad Mr aad M n.
«var Um

Mrs W A FiancU has returned 
to Ballinger to make home She 
had been In Abnens tor a number 
of nuMiUu. taking a business 
course.

HKKO liONORKI)

> 7 / / ?  ^  COSOmONED

i m i
CAS H t f  CARRY GROCERY

Fri. June 2 SPECIALS Sat. June 3

Try trading durin̂ i: June in this nice clean cool store and where you 
know your vejfetables are kept free from flies, dust and heat. Meet 
your friends here!

.Another Truckload of F r e s h  
Fruits and Vegetables Just 

Arrived
Fresh

PINEAPPLE Ksch

BANANAS
('«Id

WATERMELONS
AVOCADOS
LETTUCE

lb

lb

2 for

2 f«r

Large Sunkivt

LEMONS Doi.

Home (iruwn

PEACHES Basket

lOc
4c
2c

ISc
9c

2SC

15c
OLD POTATOES 10 
NEW POTATOES 8

lb».

lb».

SQUASH 
FORD HOOKS
Humr (iruwn

CABBAGE
Fre»h

TOMATOES 
FRESH CORN

3
3
3
2

lb».

lb».

lb».

2}C
25c
10c
10c
10c

lbs.

4 Ear»

17c
10c

BEETS & CARROTS 3 5c

BREAD
C o b i i b U v * « ,  H e a d ’ s  o r  T M t e e

^ 16-os. L o a v e s  2SC
2 24- o s .  L o o v b o  25C

H y - T - F l n o

Paddings
^  B o x e s  A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r o  1 4 c

Vanilla Wafers
2 lbs. 2$C

P o r t p a k  3 2  01.  D r i n k  l O C

Symp
?o 4 9 c

APPLES \
PEACHES f ar,

BLCKBERRIES ) 39
Lim a Beans 3 ibe. 2Sc

B r e a k  o '  H e m

Coffee 1 lb.
3  I b a .

17c 
. 49c

A nnouneement!
We are now Htaying open evenings at our lee Cream and Weber’s 
Root Beer Window. We will appreciate you letting Mrs. Baker and 
girls serve you.

W ELD O N A d A n i r i ? ' i *
H O W ELL’S 1

LAMB Lag •' «V ClMes lb. 18c
SLICED BACON Bvstvr lb. 25c

RIB RO AST lb 13c
G0UN1KY BUTIÏR » 21c

lieBANNER OLEO

i

1-«.'y

...  t

J
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IKHUKCHESI
r in l PrrclirUiUn Churrh

(3U1 liruadway)
Sunduy, June 4, IV39;

Stuiday srhual, B;45 a m 
MurnlitK worship, 11:00 u'clurk 
Bhrenlng worship, B 00 o'clock. 

Sermon, "Unstable as Water." 
Woman's Auxiliary meeU Mon- 
Mld-week service, Wednesday, 

8:00 p m
D w rairr a  s h a r p e , Pa.sU)r.

Pint Methodist Church 
9:45 a. m., Sunday school,
11 a. m., mornlns worship, ser* 

mon by pastor,
8 p. m., evening worship, sermon 

by pastor.
B D. LANDRtrrH, Pastor.

Church of the Nasarene 
(Ninth Street at Harris Avenue! 

Sunday:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. The 

Willing Workers’ Class will have 
charge of the opening eerclaes.

Morning worship. 11 a. m., ser
mon by the pastor.

Special "Children's Day" pro
gram, 7:30 p m.

Bvangellstlc sermon. 8:15 p. m 
Monday:

Women's Fore ign  Missionary 
Society will meet In the home of 
Mrs Brown at 2:30 p. m. for a 
study of "Latin American Mis
sions."

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer s e r v i c e  at 

8:15 p m.
Thursday:

Junior Society will meet at the 
church at 3 p. m.
"Let us not grow weary In well

doing tor In due season we shall 
reap If we faint not.”

A cordial welcome is extended 
to all.

ODEIX BROWN, Pastor.

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
Sunday, June 4. 1939:

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
6 00 p. m , senior young people 

Wednesday:
7:00 p. m.. prayer meeting.

Ballingrr Baptl<i( Church 
(400 Eighth Street)

Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon. 11 a m., by the pastor, 

“Seven Re.sons Why Our Prayers 
Are Not Answered."

Baptist Training Union. 7 p. 
m

Sermon, 8 p. m., by the pastor, 
"The Baptism of John—W h a t  
Dl.spensatlon — Legal, Intermedi
ate or Gospel?”

The music Is under the direc
tion of Gale Dunn.

Monday:
Woman's Missionary Society, 4 

p. m.
Wednesday:

"All Church Night,” 8 o'clock.

Mailman May Ask Bird*Housing Project

T«ay Plummer, N'rwpurt-Bslbos, Csllf., msilmsB, peruse« kis pustal 
guide for Ike answer 1« a very bsffllng question. In n msllbox nn bln 
rente n mother Unnet Is resrlng four bsbies. PooUl regulations specify 
tbst mrsi carriers must, during the winter, rnrry smple provisluns to 
feed birds on their rentes. Bnl the rnleo say nolklng nbont housing. Tony 
has been foreed to ring the doerbeU and deliver Ike mall la person, bat 
Is Iklnklng of applying far a federal boaslag project for the yonngstrrs.

The public la Invited. 
CLARENCE A MORTON. Pastor

Church of Christ 
(Eighth Street, Bonsall Avenue) 

Sunday:
Churches of Christ radio hours. 

WOAI. 8:45 a. m.; KRBC. 7:30 a. 
m.; XERA. Del Rio, nightly 
except Sunday, 10:15.

Bible classes, 9.45 a. m.

REV. AND MRS E. O. CARROLL.
Pastora

Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Binging Sunday a f t e r n o o n .  

3 30
Evening service. 8 p. m. 

Monday:
Ladles' Bible study, 4 p m  

Wednesday:
Bible classes. 8 p m 

"He that loveth pleasure shall 
be a poor man" Prov 21:17. 

CXARENCE BRYANT. MlnUter

Grace Baptist Churrh
(Eighth Street)

Sunduy school, 9 45 a. m 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Ehrening service. 7:45 o'clock 
Wedne.sday evening prayer ser

vice. 7:45 o'clock
JOE HXnX. Pastor.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
(Twelfth Street and Railroad 

Avenue)
Sunday school, "8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock. 
Young People's Crusaders ser

vice, 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 8 p 

m.
Preaching service, Thursday, 8

p. m.
A welcome to all.

We bought early 
tor less! You con, tool

6-ft. 6-Cushion 
Gliders for only

2 5 - 0 0

Solid Oak

Pentecostal Mission
«South Twelfth Street and 

Railroad Avenue) 
Preaching service, Sunday, 8 p

m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 3 30 

p. m.
MARTHA V GABY, Evangelist

Church of God
(Corner of Sixth and Strong) 
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m 
Young people's meeting at 0:30 

p. m.
Preaching at 7 00 p. m.
Prayer njeetlng Wednesday eve

ning at 7 00
CHAS S BUSH AND WIFE.

Pastors
LYDIA COUVISIER, Supt.

Mrs I D Thompson and son. 
Howard Lee. h a v e  returned to 
Ballinger alter several weeks In 
Winters Mr.s T h o m p s o n  had 
been 111 at the home of her sisters. 
Mr.s W H Cain and Mr.s C W 
Williams, of Winters.

Gliders
$0.00

Spring Steel Upholatared 

Porch Chairs 
$ J Q . O O

Metal Lawn 
Chairs

As long B8 they Uat

$ 2 - 0 8

mKO'HO^

Mrs E E King returned last 
Thursday from a visit to the New 
York world’s fair. From New York 
she came to Galveston by boat. 
breaWng the voyage with a one- 
day stop-over at Miami. Florida 
She was aecompanled by Mr and 
Mrs H B Fain, of Amarillo; and 
Mrs J. Perry King, of Clarendon.

Felton T  Wright and family will 
leave sexjn for San Marcos, where 
Mr Wright will attend summer 
school at Southwest Texas State 
TVuchers’ College

Phillip Evan.s. W e s l e y  June 
Rii'.se and Wilburn Butts returned 
home for the .summer the past 
week-end All are s t u d e n t s  of 
John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
vllle

Charles Thorp and Billy Jack 
Connelly left Saturday for a twe 
weeks' varatton t r i p  to Detroit 
and the New York worlds fair

Billy Jark May and Tony .Nixon 
returned tiume Huturduy fron 
Stephenville to .spend the summer 
Tliey finished t h e i r  first year’s 
work in John Tarleton College and 
b o t h  rveeived commis-slons a s 
officers of the cadet corps foi 
next year

Paul Triimnier. Jr. a .student 
the past year of ilardln-SInimon.- 
Unlverslty. Abilene, has returm-d 
home to .spend the summer.

M 1.S.S BlLsle Lynn came In Wednes
day from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, to spend the 
summer at home.

RKSCUE CHIEF

Agmlral C. W. Cale, c-Mnaiaagaat 
af Ike ParlaMaqlh, N. aavy 
raH. •ré rrré  Ike aaboisrtoa kcalpki 
la Iry la aiahe Mm  Brat raolart wMh 
Mm  aMboiergeM éqaalMB wImm It waa4 
8awM WIMI «  BMM aM WbHa WaaM 
aa iha Maw

33 Motor Vehicles 
Sold Past Month, 

Records Disclose
New motor vehicle regLstrjLtlorui 

during May In Runnels county 
reveal 29 new pasoenger cars and
3 commercials sold by dealers of 
this section.

Following are the tabulations as 
shown by the records In the office 
of W A Furgey, county ta x  
assessor-collector:

Bulcks
Underwood Motor Co , Ballinger,

4 passenger
Spear Motor Co., Winters, 2 pas

senger
PlymeMtha

Gtlllam Motor Co., Coleman, 5 
passenger

Townsend Motor Co., Mi l es ,  1 
passenger

Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 3 
passenger

(NdsmoblleN
Winters Motor Co., Winters. 3 

passenger
f'hevralets

Jones Chevrolet C o , Winters, 2 
passenger

C & C bfotor Co., Miles, 1 pas
senger

Dodgea
Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 1 

passenger
Fords

Holt Motor Co., Ballinger, 5 
passenger, 1 commercu:

Kendrick Motor Co, Winters, 1 
commercial

G. M. C.'i
Townsend Motor Co.. Mile.s. 1

Rev. and Mrs. B. D Landreth 
and family l e f t  this week for 
Clarendon a n d  oth<-r ixHnts to 
attend to business and  visit 
frlend.s

Jimmy Bozzell. of Weatherford. 
Is here to spend the .summer with 
relatives.

Mr.s O C Sykes and son, Bobby, 
are visiting relatives and frlc-nds 
at Midland

Sixteen Couples 
Secure Licenses 

To Marry in May
County C I e r k W W Chastain 

Issued a total of sixteen marriage 
licenses during May Tills was a 
slight increase over the previous 
month's total. Four couples asked 
that their names not be published 
and the others are listed below: 

Everett V. Robertson and Idiss 
Pearl Falrey

Vernon Fuller and Mrs. Vernon 
Fuller

Edgar Tune and Mias Bernice 
Gray

J M. Jones and Miss L o u i s e  
Marie Burkett

John Griffin Brown and Miss 
Eva Lou Poe

Massle Lee Johnson a n d  Miss 
Elnora Kyle

Clifford M Murphy a n d  Mi.ss 
Robbie Este.s

Wallace Evans and Mis.s Cor- 
renna Stewart

L. D. Sheffield and Miss Geneva 
Gatewood

Elmer Gordon and Miss Elfreda 
Granzln

Alvin Atnlpp and Miss Faye 
King

W H BIrdwell and Mrs Bertie 
Seale

Miss Carmen Demmer will leave 
Monday for Denton to a t t e n d  
Texas State College for Women 
for six weeks. At the end of the 
summer term she will receive an 
M A degree In primary educa
tion.

Misses Ruth and Frances Smith, 
w h o  attended Abilene Christian 
College the term just closed, 
returned home today to spend the 
summer

Mr.s Odell Brown a n d  son. 
Ronald Gene, spent the week-end 
at Lamesa. visiting friends.

Mrs W T Mi-Quary and daugh
ter, Virginia Ruth, visited relatives 
at Lubbock over the week-end

35>Hile REA Extension 
Probable in Norton Area

8 R Ha l e ,  superintendent of 
the rural electric cooperative in 
this district, was In Ballinger 
yesterday and stated that con
tractors would probably finish 
w o r k  on section B In Coleman 
and Callahan counties by June IS.

This will release men for work 
In section C, adjacent to Winters 
and Rowena and in other parts of 
Runnels county. Mr. Hale and 
aides w e r e  here Wednesday en 
route to Norton to secure sign-ups 
fur a 35-mllc extension of th e  
lines which would serve 100 addi
tional patrons. I f  ciUiens of the 
community sign up at once or 
within 20 days the extension can 
be included In the present con
tract on section C.

Mr Hale u r g e s  that citizens 
along the lines In every part of 
the county sign up for current as 
soon as possible. Hits will help 
speed the work and also make It 
possible fur all to receive service 
at the same time.

Engineers will devote all theU 
time to the work on secUoii C at 
s o o n  as section B Is complelMil 
a n d  finish preliminary detaHi 
much quicker.

Good progress has been mack, lo 
surveying and staking lines In thlB 
county with crews working, out od 
Winters and Rowena.

NAZARENE REVIVAL
TO B E G I N  EIJNBAX

A week's revival will commeoes 
at the Ballinger Church o f ttkO 
Nazarene Sunday morning, Juno 
4. Rev. O. A. Brown, pastor, wlR 
do the preaching and local toleol 
will be in charge of the muslo. 
Services will be held each m on^ 
lag at 10 o'clock and each evenkiB 
at 8:15.

The public is cordially inylted 
to attend these services.

H. E. Fitzgerald, of Rising BUir, 
visited friends here Sunday.

■w*

WHAT'S R I C H  AND
p i  ke: 4n i> e n j o y e d

BY ALL?

BANNER ICE 
CREAM

I i ’h Alwaya (àoo4Ì!

When You Buy Ire Creana 
Aak fur

Thia T'r>
Freah Frarh BANNER

BANNER ICE CO.
Telephone 234 Jock HampUn. Mgr.

i

IJÊÊm ÊÊ T4* af S t  F im tuu Tirm wtdt ém Ske H r
Cesklf « a j  H f f r t !  Ù té t  tnd WmiUmrttm. •  StmMimg mt Near Taré WmrU't JWr.
Mmtimt tm intik mot MJLC RW N th tré t  0*U tm O t i hÈ$mi0HmÈ0Ì

MeShan Motor Co.

t
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British Army Shows Strength in Mimic Warfare

V O V R  ADDRKSM 
CHANUKD RKCRNTLY? 

Ledger s u b a c r t b e r a  are 
reque«ted to notify the pub- 
U e^ r of any change In their 
«ddreaaes promptly

Under the new puatal law* 
■Mwapapen and perlodicali 
■luat pay p o a t a g e due (or 
ootlcea of any c h a n g e  In 
«Mreaaea fumtahed by the 
Raatoftlce Bealdea. t h e r e  
•1 « pa la the probability that 
Tent paper will be delayed or 
fail to reach you altogether 
I f  you do not glee immediate 
notlftcatlon when you more 

Ttke beat plan for all con* 
oamed la to aond the change 
o f addreaa la adeance

I
Rateaalan ■aretee 
à. *  M. CaRage

\a aalt-taak gaa rrrw la arltaa garlaa reeral rierrleea af Ibe laaà ghrlalaa at Aldarabat. Eaglaag, nhirk 
»er* wilaeufU by laaay hlab-raablag army vemmaaëers. Tbe raercleea were part af mlmlr warfare gamee 
brM rrresUy la caagr army alrragth aad la armuaalraU praparadaraa. Olber braarbra af Ibr army drm- 
aaalraled Uwlr aalgM befara RrlUab dlgallarlea.

Itunnetk county cropa are *ery 
bmeiward thu year due to moat 
fiannera planting late on account' 
o f Likck of nuUHturr Thi.H will
oaaue more hasarda from tnarcU 
berauae planU will be tender at 
the time inaecu are worst Cluae I 
wan-h U being kept (or wornu and 
tnawcta that damage crops an d  

imi.'ig campaigns w i l l  be

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

publicity dlsttlbutcd all over the 
country This event draws many.!^'^'^ IUle7aiH>c7alUt 
buyers from a number of aUtes ,<,„£.„11.111 and 

and U one of the

S.tYS t'H lLI) SHOlXn
B>; CIVKN ALLOWASrr

t'OlXEOE STATION May 31 — 
Wltcgi a child first aakes about 
m'lney. he 
alliiwance even 
only a few cents a week

The child, when lear than six 
years of age. can learn to .spend 
wisely, to aavr. and to 

In

Kesponsiblllty for beginning and 
carrying out a coordinated pro
gram of soil and water conserva
tion under the recently enacted 
state toll conaervatlon act la 
placed squarely upon the land
owners themselwee by the terms 
of the act

This infurmaUon arent to Texas 
county agricultural and home 
demoiiitration agents In a letter 
prepared by C. Hohn, soli and 
water coneervatlon speetallst o ( 
the Tesas A R M  OolRfRe exten
sion service, and which contained 
a tummarlaed explanation of the 
new act The summary was drawn 
up by Paul Walaer, state coor
dinator of the U 8. department 
of agrlculture'i coll conseivthm 
service who Is stationed at A h  
M M  R Bentley, extension sur- 
vtce agricultural engineer, und 
Hohn

First step in .starting the pro
gram- the election of precinct 
committeemen and aelectlon of 
county delegates to the district

.shouid be glven aii I convention, has alrrady becn cat- 
n though It may beirh-d out as a result ò ( thè elec-

The biggest oil well In the hle- 
ot Coleman county w as 

brought in la.«t week by the .Ansar

inmated at th e  ttrst ogn of '>*' . ' T  7 'The ofTlrUl gauge recorded J 2S0 ' biggest sales in the sUle
barrels a day The new well u I

; located in the center of a J.880-, itnpn>vemenls to be made In the purposes are useful Allowances
‘**7’^ " *  R l«ng Star school system sUrted (or small eWIdn n should be given

loyai obaervaiice of Flag Week ,p„d<i«i s o o n  to determine the

tloiia of May IS. These delegates 
met In the five district conven- 
thins on May 22 and elected the 

share, I nwmbers o f the staU* board, 
parent I The.se board members met at 

child devebpment i ^  2»  and set up
with the TCx.i.s A A M College organlzntlnn In addl-
extenslon service says Boxes of 
envelopes marked for these three

I last week with the f.xitball park In pennies.

tlon to the IKe e lect«l members, 
the board crantsts o f five advis
ory members- Dr T. O. Walton, 
prestdem of TVxas A. A  M ; 
Cllff.wd Jones, president of Texas

abroad alien or^^iza^oiu  ^  been created by t h e ^ w  dis- fed and s.ald.^ "The old board for a purpos.- but If the parents | ^ V 'i^ u i t ^ r d l r e ^ "  T k
and other ,„ ,r y  „ „a  considerable trading in , ,  „   ̂e will be replaced with a alwavs decide the purpo.ve. It doe* , commtesloner ofw<>rfc in our fair land 

influences (osiered t h a t  detract ureage u reiwrted 
( r u m  real patriotism leader! 
fcsiMive the correct respect for the 
lUkHonal emblem should be taught 
Uuk yaar Ma)furs have been called 
apuci to issue proclamations for a 
■ p e o i a l  ubiiervaiu.'e iiew.epaper' 
aaweo to publi.sh special edition:: 
a:ul preacher, to onduct special 
aervtces. at all of which the f 
wUl be honored and old and young 
baught to have reverence (or the 
Stars and Stnpes

Aektst.aie arall Rew seats will be f>ot help the child much." Miss j Walsar.
added to make the park one of HaI*" commenlivf The same Is true j ĵ , jg  meeting, attd sub-

To rush work on the large lake tlir best m district g-A A new regard to tlie things the child 1 (rqumC aessloiut the board will 
under construction at Santa .Anna bmldmg to b<- canstructed will l>uy* j con.sldrrr the Inriscion of its office,
th e  VtT.A office has announced house h.>me «-on.uiucs and voca- ^  *1*̂  child grows older, H3r; ¡„,,1 aun.servwtlon dls-
that a double shift will be started tamal agriculture depar t ment s  kHowance may Br increased, bxt'trlcta. awdstance to the dUtiicLs 
at .«ice l.i m a k e  full days' and a gymnaauim child rciirhes school age., coordination of the tflstru-Ls.

__ _ sch.Hil Items may be added, and pimis ttn secure stKipenttlun and
AotUieation t\a.< he<-* filed with ^  should osBlstaiira of federal and stateAptuleation iv*.' be<-« hied attn „.¡cct and pay for moat of hU  iwcnries and

the Vk1*A for It grant to build a cjothes from his allowance 
$A2.00l) whool aiditorium at IRmi- ^ child six years old may begin 

The project, to employ 100 earning a little innney, but Ml.s* 
men for ten mon.tis wotdd midsrr out that hr should

“ P a buUdmif constricu-d in 1907 An rsd be paid for every lllUe thing 
api»n>prtaltoti also will «e soiighl Aies any mure tnan hw mother
f.ir a nevs (ootbdU ffelrt with a paid lor cu.klnr dinner or his

A bond -lecUon held in the Win- sUme wall ar..und it and w atio « father lor mown.* the lawn 
Of ttdmmunity Development and a «■ I ' independent srhiMi district capacity fue 1.000 Chlldrrn may be ,sud tor doing
a « r  orsanixaUon formed to carry I»»* Saturday to provide funds foci mUy timer things f o r  which

the consUucuon of a gymnasium 
The election was 
if M 009 in bonds

laical buatneos men look forward 
b> many worthwhile acr.imptuh- 
SimU since a .secretary has been 
ewiRloyvd by the Ballinger Board

Work a week Scveral heavy rana 
on thè lake s watcr.slied recenlly 
hiivr .au.srd con.sidersble Ums of 
lime Additional machinery Is 
beine ir.oved U) thè loraU.m and 
wlU providr Urger crews «nth 
?mploymenl as well as speed 
thè Job

•ax »  progreasive program Rexard 
bua. of the a b i l i t y  of the new carried »  lo 1 
jeerrtary the mtere.st -f th e  f‘»r
J a m a n  and the work  >f the which will be th- districlX part In

Oround vwk» brokvm at Howard ««w sa ie  «lae woulé* otherwtae be 
Payne Collr-ge Hn»wnw.«jd. la a B ,í“ r«>- (c«l Hbd wlrat the
week for tlie (Irst af elgh« bulld- rama Miould go teto the
ing* Inriudew in a program n.sw cumtn.in *i>oC" and that as he

ciwi-tnittrrs if achievements a re  if'*' erertíoo of the new gym A | „-x,,rway ITie fliwB con.strurU.m rams mewe his allowance should

A bsnd elerUon tot n>ud dlstnrt 
Wo i 111 RonneU county which 
•mbrares nimmknoners' yrrrtnrU 
Sea 2 and 3 has been -mOr̂  few

time

tt wOl be bsrause of the PWA grant .if Ì 11.000 haa already 
aaeewratii* of the entire cocn- been approwd and may be oaed 
■uuilty TYie organisation muat as su«m as the binids sre printed 
Üm  be Bnanewd and the many *nd add H O Hamrick, super 
bomneos Wien who are U«i busy to intendent o< the Wingate school, 
«rente Umr to reguUr work fur campaigned for the psi»
Uke organisât.on .-an at taaal pay 1* ^  »varal months 
and lend thetr moral support Ai:> 
worthwhile pro)ect requires m. ' 
aii.l If the civic group has thu 
a a p p o r t  there are plenty if 
Interaoted workers to put it .iver
b  w the full .-oopersUon of the Saturday July I At 
onttre ciUaenship that makes it rttiwns w«l vote the 
pi »—»ble for cummeirial organisa II3B nab in bt>nd.s ^
ttoos to p r o g r e s s  and show .leed in retlrm* lndeble*ir«s and 
accumpUshineiits that all the citi- 1*» retnatndrr for new wueb A 
aaos are proud .f lane up with mainr piwtwm of the i-.^^ryetwai 
the local B C D  and be ready U. proposed is for lateral nada, 
orork and pay

a  Power irosa rural eleetrtflaatioa
*Sgy bkia Was Pall af nmple« Unes waa larued on at MMhrsview 
asMi MeauslMa from fsnsttpatwn'* last Friday eveeung and a 
say» Verna Schlepp Since using ' <w**brauag the  eveaa 
Adlertka the pimple* are gane My The uliMst ousens s^
*ir . u  smooth and glows with ; moiiity. lira D s l s y  A n  pul 
beaJUk -  Adlertka washes RWTK : the «wMcb t h a t  am* U>e 

I'bowoia and relieves -onsupatlon ■ currant ihitiugh ihe Bswa Talka 
that ae often aggravates a bad > were made by Ous Ifcrr, secri-tary 
cuwmtrxiun J Y Pearce Drug Ca : ’f the Ballinger Bpard of f. 
atuj Xbewk.s Drug Store 'munity Developoamt. and C ^ka

a ;Jnnea
niere are more than 1 X00 Onn 

nauve bom Iriahmen living in

ralLv for experidlture if SOUdOO far 
a phyatcal cWbcattois p t a a t  aiW 
gymnasium It is ptunwad bs 
ttnlsh the OudRing tsrftire gle faR

Furt Stocktsn offkoal.  ̂ rereivad 
word last wrrW of It ■ ' atMWUval af 
WPA alhiUnewu totalling $l5.äRT

knrreatrd 
‘Borne children aho had no 

alkiwanre when th ^  arere small 
do wot rare about taking over 
uua respeeiolburty later.* t h e 
sjiechilUt said In ihriiBdng the 
vatwr.n oad standards of money 
aa applied to chilAten ‘ It U 
Uapnrtuid that they Rum grudu-

Uai dLsseotmatlon
of Infuriration

Dtvtricix may nut exceed 3.000 
square mde* In slxe -sliKhtly les* 
than the area (if Reeves comity 
or Tarrant .Parker flood. Johnson 
(Counties cambined uad the Initial 
«fep in urganlzniii a district 
ecKne.s In the forra of a petition 
for election signed by any 50. or 
a majority of landownars within 
the pmixisod dl.vtodct.

Pdllowlng such petition, the 
state bnasd wtU bold a public 
hearing within the proponed dls- 
hdrt. and, un the basts of the 
gearing, may cull (tor an election. 
S. iwo-ihirdb majiwtty of the land
owner* vodtig la neceamry to

for iKpmvrmfwu at Jbmrs (heirwy | ^  exp^l
Park Pecos jounty is .vpaunriag 
the project and the WI'A will (sgr 
Inr labor and part o f the otatevUsi 
m*ta The gnlf cuomr ■  bo br 
enlarged to IT hulea 3 more than 
at preurnt uad the elUb twuse will 

ledi

PrrsidrnUul srciwiarles receive 
rirs of (lOjno a year.

666
LIQUID

noM

Malaria
ft» T ̂ r »  A

COLDS
t«M» fir»t ft«ir

eibkta a diakftet. Ototrletx 
tnlargad by tba mm» proaxdura, 

Wbim ■ RUtrtet U eraatad, two 
supervlaara ara appolntad by lha 
board to ascura a stata cbarlar 
and to prouMa for the aRctlon of 
three district supervlaors. A 11 
supervisors must be landowners 
within the district and must be 
actively engaged In agriculture 

Supervisors may engage district 
employees aa needed, will keep 
records, carry out control meas
ures on state lands and on other 
lands with the consent of the 
owner, enter Into cooperative 
agreements w i th  governmental 
agencies and landowners, and pre
sent land-use regulations. Such 
regulations or ordinances, to be 
put Into effect aa binding upon 
the landowners within the dis
trict. must receive a favorable 
vote of 90 per cant of landowners 
voting upon them.

Tbe district supervisors may 
also acquire, maintain, and dis
pose of property In tbe name of 
the dtxtrlct. administer eroolon 
control projects, and require con- 
trlbatioaa In the form at aervlccs, 
materials, and ao on from land
owners

DIaiiicta may be discontinued 
after five years upon petition of| 
50 landowners within the district' 
and by simple majority of votes! 
In the ensuing election. |

Hohn pointed out that the sum-; 
mary iii-cessarlly left many poUiU 
unexplained, and satd detailed 
Information c o n c e r n i n g  the 
operuRun of the stale soil m i-  
aervaiuin law entailed a study of 
the act Itself.

U m rO C K  MOITURKirtR
iN cn u B R  o v R o ro  A T » a

AUSTIN, M ky Sl-Uvbstock  
movements from IVxas ranchax 
In April bounded to a seasonal 
peak much higher than that of 
April last year. University of 
Texas bureau of bwolneas research 
Invbstlgaturs said today.

A total of 11,943 carloads of 
livestock was shipped to Fort 
Worth stockyards and out of state 
points, 309 per cant more than In 
April last year Movement of cat
tle tutaSed 9.171 carloads. 34 7 per 
cent above April. 1938 HhlpmenU 
of calves, 1,057 cars, were up 33.1 
per cent Bog .shlpmenU. 884 cars, 
gained 43.3 per cent.

Sheep shipments alone dropped 
13.0 per cant; ‘ 80 790 cars.

Flint Hills of Kansas and the 
Osage country of Oklahoma drew 
the bulk of out o t state ship
ments, and accounted (or much 
of the Increase In total movt- 
ment

Seventy per cent a» India's 
population Is supported by agri
culture.

i«vu.MAcn ( ’umrtiRT 
Why suffer with Indigestion. 

Qas. Oidl Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Prossure'’ RitsCore yom Potaa- 
slum babuice w i t h  AlkaJoslnc-A 
and these troubles wUI dlsuppear. 
A mositir.* Ueatraent for $1.50. 
Sold on money-back guarantee by 
L C Daugherty Drug Store.

S-t-34t

DR. J. E. sM m r  
Chiropractor- Masseur 

GeU 8lrk People WeU 
Indy Attendant 1:39 to 

9 p. m.
Second Floor F. »  M. Bbak 

Building

SHEFHERD A PATTBSON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Tboa. G. Patteson
Attarneys-at-lnw 

WUI Practico la AU the C o tta.
Office Over F. A M. Stato Bank

Telephones 
ResMenoe 191 Offleo 189

Dragging automchlle b r a k e s  
.sometimes are caused by weak 
return .spraigs on Lha break shoes 
or brake anchor pins that have 
not been properly IbbrIcateR

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Tesas 

Office in Old SectHy Stado 
Bank Building

FHA
To Bbild L O A N S  IrfiMure 

E. SHXPPERD & CO.
Phone Tt

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

»“• • VoB̂ iort»! l•••l•lORl

(oTfuen ixmntrtes.

(.’•lal still i* hew n ( toiti th e  
•  'kings bet^eaih the  .Solway 
IPtrih. Bnotland. more than ftvo 

troni the shore

Eden c 1 1 I * »  a - h* - - launched 
plans for '.he wroual r*m sale to 
be held (Ml kawost 9 9 and 10 
Hu.ster l.o> s.a*t and Scott L Hart- 
trove were added lo Uie bniard of 
direeUirs snd as fast as puaaible 
the pnwpam wMl be arranged anit

(Sly health authonUm at fWady 
Rase slarieW a war on omsqtWtooo 
wtth W P BrunkrnkiielTor m 
rtiarve of IBr arork Tleutmont of 
all wwvr lUm. sUandtn« wokor and 
kroodittc ptoreo on private ptop- 
orty u itMfWdrd m ttao cauRmign 
atUartis sre u r g e d  to poor ont 
w a t e r  aonfainod m  rasn about 
thetr prannaoa

Aftor a stmO 'd the operation 
of a dhs norsery th e  Menard 
(»unto djmmi.'wianrr* roart has 
reyieWid fareraMy « 1  the project 
prtvasdrd tlie elty council and clvlo 
n-gnsuiations will dn their part 
Thui will permit mothers w 11 b 
s ot a II childrvn to work In the 
mllef sewing ronm and on other 
jnha while the kiddles are tsHng 
eared tor in Ihe nursery

Plans have been complesod for 
hnidlng a (lower show at Junction 
daturdajr Prise« will bo potd for 
nrst. second and  third place 
artnners in e ach  division TTie 
state highway deparUaent will 
alao arrange a wild flower exhibit 
In connection srlth tbe show Tho, 
show will be cgien to the public, 
(ram I p m untU night I

Natico la Cradltors of tbe gatoto, 
•f H. P. Jenklas, Peceased 

Noltoa is hereby glven that | 
oclgtnal lettere of admlnlstraUon ! 
upim the Estate of H P Jcnklns. 
drceaaed. were granted to ma. the. 
undortigned. on (he 3nd day of 
May. 1939. by the eounty court o f , 
Runnels Coonty. Texas Ali per- 
aons havlng claUns sgalnst sald | 
eototo are hereby r e q u i r e d  lo 
prooont the aame to me wUhin tho; 
timo proociibod by law My raol-.' 
donco and poot offtea addrooa aro i 
M e O r o g o r .  McLennan Oounty,

Typewriter Sale
Summer Close Out
«  UNtKRWfKMW. Nol 9 
1 rNURBWOOIL 1/1«
1 REBUNGTON. Na. 13 
I L  C. SMITH. Na. 9 
1 W0008TOCR. No. 9
3 t'UHONA PORTABLES. Standard Keyboard 
1 REMINGTON PORTABLP.. Standard Keyboard

Choice $23.75
These Price* This Week Only!

start that boy or girl right. Learn typing during the 
maser ownlhs.

These Maehine* .All Shop Rebuilt and fluarantecd! |

R. A. (Dick) Wagner

WEATHERBY WELDING SERVICE
EXPRRT GAS AND ELECTRIC WBBDHeG 

Portable Equipment 
All Work Guaranteed 

Hwleblnfs Avenue and Eleventta. SI

FREEMAN-WINSTON
AUTO SUPPLY STORK

Standard Brands of Amto and Tractor 
Parts and Acceamries

797 Hutehlngs Ava. Tc lephaesa 9I>

San Angelo. Tesas

MANSr̂ LD
•ETRA M I 1 » A C S ^ ! ^ X ^ ì4 l ,

Today's eoe* -  bmli lor «smM dnwtUf 
•hooh tod low aw pwessie* -  — depe-

r ä s S s g i S S

C t o m b C m o

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
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^ ^ D h ?m £ /ú .^ o c ¿e ¿¿/ g ju ¿  (ÍLuJb
Lttsk'Butt NuptUU In KcrrvUlc 

Sunday
In the presence of relatives and 

close friends, Miss Margaret Ruth 
Butt became the bride of John 
Robert Lusk, Jr., of Ballinger, In 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
Kerrvllle at high noun Sunday.

Pink and white were the colors 
chosen fur the church decorations. 
Mammoth white gladioluses and 
ferns In tall floor baskets marked 
the ends of the beautiful a l t a r  
arrangement. In between, w e r e  
maidenhair and native ferns with 
low baskets of pink a n d  white 
blooms In front was a graceful 
mound of white French daisies 
arranged with sprays of pink and 
orchid statlce. Spaced along the 
organ loft rail and on the organ 
were buwls of white feverfew and 
tern.

Miss Marguerite Crawford of 
KeiTTllle was at the organ for the 
wedding music. Before the service 
ahe played "Call Me Thine Own” 
and played tl\e accompaniment 
for Mr Charles H. Cornwell of 
Schreiner Institute, who s a n g  
“ Because.” For the processional 
S he used the “Bridal Chorus" 
from Wagner's "Lohengrin," con
tinued softly w i t h  “O Promise 
Me" while the vows were being 
s p o k e n  and went Into the 
Mendelssohn Wedding March for 
the recessional.

The church p a s t o r ,  the Rev. 
P a u l  Shepherd VanDyke, the 
bridegroom and his best man, 
C o r k 111 Motley, of Ballinger, 
entered , from the vestry a n d  
awaited the bridal party at the 
altar.

The m aid -o f-ho  n o r  was the 
bride's sister. Miss Mary Ellen 
Butt, of Kerrvllle. She w o r e  a 
sport suit of flesh pink sharkskin 
with navy and fuchsia accessories. 
Her arm bouquet was of varie
gated pink and white carnations 
with fern.

As the bride entered on the arm 
of her uncle, Eugene T. Butt, of 
Kerrvllle, and by whom she was 
given In marriage, wedding guests 
stood a n d  continued standing, 
according to a local church cus
tom, until the Impressive single 
ring ceremony w a s  performed 
The blond beauty of the bride was 
enhanct>d by her redingote frock

of white georgette over a pastel 
print silk. Her hat of white felt 
had band and long streamer of 
georgette She c a r r i e d  an arm 
bouquet of shell pink gladloluiies 
and fern. The ring given th e  
bride by the groom was a plain 
gold band worn for 63 years by 
the groom's l a t e  grandmother, 
Mrs. H. M Bandy a n d  handed 
down to him, the only grandson 
The bride carried the handker
chief of linen and lace carried by 
her mother at her own wedding. 
Her only Jewelry was a tiny gold 
cross belonging to her closest girl 
friend.

One-Man Band Totals 14 Instruments

T o  Query Women  
A l l  O v e r  South
Tokiring Reporters have now asked 
over 1,200 Women and girls of 
loading Southern Cities the now 
f a mo u s  question: “ Were you 
helped by C A R D U I  T"  
Averaging all replies so far shows 
that 93 out of every 100 users 
queetioiied declared C A R D U I  
benefltted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U I  has given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; has thus relieved them 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicate the need, CARDUI 
ia larger doset h e l p s  “at the 
time” to soothe pain.

Ushers w e r e  Busz Motley and 
Bruce Edwards of Kerrvllle.

Mrs. Charles Butt, mother of the 
bride, wore gray marquisette with 
corsage of pink gladioluses, and 
Mrs. J. R. Lusk, mother of the 
groom, wore orchid lace w i t h  
corsage of white carnations 

Mrs. Lusk Is the eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Charles Butt and a mem
ber of one of Kerrvllle's real pioneer 
families. She Is a graduate of the 
Kerrvllle High School, of Schreiner 
Institute, and of the Tyler Com
mercial College Aside from her 
social activities she Is well known 
for her church work and as a girl 
scout advisor.

Mr. Lu.sk Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lusk and was born and 
reared here where he graduated 
from the Ballinger High School 
In 1930 having played end on the 
‘29 football t e am.  He attended 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood for 3Vk years. He Is con
nected with the Commercial Credit 
and Improvement Company In 
Corpus Chrlstl where the couple 
will live following a short wedding 
trip to San Antonio.

The bride's grandmother, Mrs 
Florence Butt, was hostess at 
luncheon to 75 g u e s t s  following 
the wedding ceremony. The three- 
course menu was s e r v e d  buffet 
style from the dining room table 
laid In hand-made lace w i t h  
centerpiece of pastel .sweet peas, 
feverfew and queen anne's lace 
flanked,by pastel tapers In cande
labra. She was assisted by Mrs 
Bessie Shand, Mrs. H. E. Butt, 
Mrs E T  Butt, Mrs Ross Craw
ford and M1.SS Mary Efllen Butt 

Attending from Ballinger were 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Lusk, Mrs. Alex 
McOregor, sister of t h e  groom; 
Mr. McOregor, Jack Bandy Mc
Oregor, Alex McOregor, Jr., and 
Marjorie McOregor.

«  ♦  ♦
Supper Club in Stowe Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd an d  
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Wright acted 
as emergency hosts for Mr and 
Mrs. Oeorge Stowe l a s t  Friday 
evening when supper club mem
bers and friends as substitutes 
were guests in their home on 
Seventh Street 

Following the delectable supper, 
contract games were played with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd winning high 
couple score award 

Included we r e :  Dr and Mrs 
Oren Chandler, Dr and Mr.s 
Eklgar Boelsche, Me.ssrs and Mmes 
Wright. Rudd. P. A Cobden. J O.

Lively, Delbert Vancll.O. A. Bwann 
and S. M. Jonas served a picnic 
p l a t e  with Iced tea to: Mmes. 
R u t h  Bankston, L. R. Tlgner, 
Henry Doss. R. T. WiUiams, H. B. 
Melton, C. W. Jennings, Woodrow 
Cox of Corpus Chrlstl, Royal 
Bishop, J. F. Owen, L. B. Rudder, 
Everett Witter, B C Kirk, J. B 
Arterburn, F r e d  Holliday and 
Clarence Morton.

Ledger Want A^b Pay.

Tell Your 
Neighbors 
and Friends
— that now they can stop dreadinK wash
day . . . because the MILLER LAUNDRY 
has installed ei^ht new Maytag machines 
and has installed air-conditioning. No more 
hot wiLshdays when you bring your laundry 

to MILLER’S.

Y o u ’ l l  b e  b e n e f i t e d  b y  le s s  w o r k  

a n d  w o r r y  . . . C lo th e s  w i l l  l a s t  

l o n g e r  a n d  b e s t  o f  a l l  y o u r  b u d g e t  

W i l l  n o t  b e  s t r a in e d !

MILLER LAUNDRY
8oa

Elmer Trudgeu, U , W Murpeth, Oularle, Cuoada. Im bmy werUag M  
Um  mecbaaism which will eaabla him U  add a baala lo hU eae-maa 
baad. brlaglag II la a lalal of 14 laalrameata. The pleer. Ia< lode a plaao, 
vlaUa, guitar, harmoalra. two drums, two Irlaagko, t * .  .elo of boaeo. 
cowbell, cymbal aad cblmea. Ho bat wtrked oa It tor six years as a hobby.

Tuckey, Claude Collins. Jr., and J. 
C. Sturges. Jr.

« « «
B. it P. W. Elects Officers

The Ballinger Busine.ss and Pro
fessional Women’s Club met last 
Thursday evening at the Central 
Hotel for election of officers.

Miss lola Clayton, retiring presi
dent. wa.s In charge of the busi
ness period. E l e c t e d  were: 
president. Miss Allda Macune; first 
vlce-pre.sldenl. Miss Evelyn Crowell; 
.second vice-president. Miss Wynir 
Oreer; secretary, Mrs Fate Parker; 
treasurer, Mrs. U 8 Daniel; and 
parliamentarian, Ml.ss Marie Nor
wood

As the busine.ss melting con
cluded Mr.s Parker was paged and 
t a k e n  to the flower decorated 
banquet room, where she was pre- 
.sented a shower of lovely gifts 
Mr.s Parker, a recent bride, was 
the former MLss Winona Jones.

Refreshments of cookies and Ic» 
cream were served Others included 
Mlsse.s Alta Parrish, Cora Hays 
Bettye Stewart. Vera Taylor and 
Myra Tankersley.

♦ ♦ «
Virginia Douglass Class Entertained

The Virginia Douglass Cla.ss of 
the Methodist Church School was 
entertained Thursday evening by 
Mmes. Arthur Underwood, S. K. 
Causey and Ray Tisdale In the 
Underwood apartment on Eighth 
Street

Pretty mixed blooms d e c k e d  
rooms where Mrs W E Moss was 
In the chair for the short routine 
busine.ss session

A .salad plate with iced tea was 
served by the hostesses to Mmes 
J. O. IXiuglass, Moss, Edward 
Sommer, ‘ H O. Agnew, C C. 
Tinsley, U. W Johnson, Roy Miller, 
Henry Moody, Price Middleton, O. 
McCarstIn, Fred Middleton. Misses 
Nina Crockett, Lurlene Brookshler, 
Waynle Byler and Eugenia Baskin 

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mmes. Laynr Moreland and L  C.

Daugherty are Hostesses
Mr.s L^yne Moreland and Mr.s 

L. C Daugherty w e r e  hostesse» 
last Friday afternoon In the More
land h o m e  on Tenth Street to 
compliment Mrs J, Dexter Et)IT

An unusually pretty floral deco
ration of gladioluses and pan.sies 

i was given to rooms where contest,.

Chabysek. Venion Dankworth, Bill 
Duncan. Roy Hill. W T Crockett,
Melvin Patterson. WtUsun Middle- 
ton. Fred Middleton. Tommie Hall,
L. J Campbell. Orville Rose, Oscar 
Harber, W. A. Forgey. Jack Strick
land. D. W Ho ope r .  Flnnon
Lawless, B i l l  Urckert, Charlie i DAVID BAKER IS HO.NOK

♦ ♦ ♦
Houston Visitor CompHmrnted 
Mrs. C. H. McCall of Houston, 

who Is house guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Ford Taylor, was honored by 
Mrs. Leonard Stallings Wednesday 
afternoon In her home on Eighth 
Street. •

Beautiful red r o s e s  and UUes 
gave added beauty to rooms 
where Miss Virginia Holman won 
high score prise and second high 
award went lo Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. 
McCall received a guest remem
brance.

A salad plate was served with 
Iced tea by Mrs. Stallings assisted 
by her sister, Mrs Loyd Herring. 
Others Included: Mmes McCall, 
Taylor, J. C. Sturges, Jr., M. S. 
Patrick, W. B. Woody, J o h n  
Hollingsworth, Tommy Hall; and 
Ml.ss Holman.

Other society items on 
next page

, gave plea.sant diversion In games 
of bingo. Mrs. EofI was winner 
and rr'celvfd the shower of glfUs 
which was arranged on the lacc- 
lald dining room table

Favors for the p l a t e  of brick 
errum and angel cake squares Iced 
in pink were corsages of pink and 

, blue cornflowers
I Includi*d b e s i d e s  the honoree 
were: Mmc.s W C. Ryan and Jim 
R>fT of Winters, Malcolm Morgan. 
Ro.ss Smith, Ernest Mixidy, K V. 
Northlngton, O. R Lasater, Joe 
Flynt, E. C. OrlndstafT, John A 

¡ Ba r t o n ,  Alex Saunders. Tom 
Caudle, J E Dankworth. O R. 
O'Neill. Ted Jones. A B Legate. 
W E  M o m , Jack Nixon, S r , and 
MIm  Gladys Davis

♦ ♦ ♦
Mn. T. O. Pewtll is Bonoree

Mrs Arthur Crockett and Mrs 
Phillips Bishop were hostesses last 
Thursday afternoon In the O P 
Teague home on F9ghth Street, 
naming Mrs T  O Powell guest 
of honor

Pomegranate blossoms and corn
flowers decked rooms where group 
games gave entertainment Mrs 
Teague, as an Insistent bru.sh 
salesman, displayed her w a r e s  
before Mrs Powell, as the clever 
way of presenting gifts to her 
The Tucker twins. Jannette and 
Annette, w e r e  heard In vocal 
selections during the serving of a 
fruit drink wrlth aaiMlt^rts.

Others Included Mmes Myles 
Nixon, W F Harrell, Royal Bishop, 
C W Cheatham, L. C Daugherty, 
Tom Orvgg, Rothml O'Kelly, AUie 
Mae Hlrachfelt, J B. Powell, U B 
Hartaum. J. B. Arthur, Herbert

Edmlaston, Thomas Hill, Frank 
Kemp, Cecil Kemp. Jack Davis, 
Mord Tucker, Arthur Doose, Oene 
Morrison of Norton. Cap Barnett,
J O Tuckey: Ml.s.ses Bubble
Johnson, Mickey Bishop and Altha 
Lee Om.

# ♦ ♦
Two AfTatm fur Mrs. Cecil Kemp 
Members of the Baptist J O T  

Class went to the home of Mrs 
Cecil Kemp on S«-venth Street last 
Friday mornliig for one of their 
"galloping teav which Is a unique 
plan fur group vUsltlng 

They brought a surprise gift to 
their hostess and were .served 
refreshments.

On Friday afternoon Miss Mickey 
Blrhop and h e r  mother, Mrs. 
Royal Bishop welcomed g u e s t s  
I n t o  living rtHims decorated In 
pink and white bUxiirus The dining | 
room table wa.s laid In lace and i 
centered wrttli an arrangement of 
pink and white larkspur and 
que«*n anne's lace Mrs. Rothal 
O'Kelly ladled punch and Mrs 
Phillips Bl.shop and Mrs L e r o y  
Seidel .served cookies Iced In pink 
and mints Favors were pink 
cornflowers and fern tied In pink 

A.s a reward for winning a game, 
Mrs Kemp received a shower of 
miscellaneous gifts 

Others Included Mmes B i l l  
fruncan. Aubrey P a t t o n  of San 
Angelo, Otis Jacob. Hill Ueckert, 
Wlx Currie Jr.. Claude Collins. J r . 
Weldon Howrell, Au.stin Harp*'r. 
Wilson Middleton, Fred .Middleton, 
T O Powell. A J Hendricks Her
man Hulsey Arthur Crorkett. Tom 
Oregg, C C. Davis. O T Toney, 
W T  CriKkett, A F Kemp. W A 
McDonald of Wi nt er . ^.  O P. 
Teague, B F Kemp. C C Uicy, 
Herbert Chabysek. Vernon Dank- 
wtrrth, J H Arthur, Paul K i r k ,  
F l n n o n  lawIeM, H R la'wls of 
Robert Lee. E. F Batts, Oscar 
Batts, Ocne Morrison of Norton, 
J. E. Ore.ssett. Lester Freeman, 
of Coleman. Mls.ses TooUye Free
man, P a u l i n e  Morlcy, Dorothy 
Teague, Bobby Johnson. G 1 a d y s j 
Kemp and Opal Bradshaw j

♦  ♦  «
Surprise Birthday .iffair fur Mrs. ;

C. J. I.ynn
Mr.s C J Lynn received a ¡rretty 

surprise compliment on her bith- 
day anniversary Monday after- 
mxin when Mrs. O I, Parish, Mrs 
J. C CiMik and Mrs M O Justice 
Included teachers of the Haptlst 
primary department, of w h i c h  
Mrs Lynn Is su;>erinlendent. and 
members of her circle, entertain
ing In the home of Mrs Parish on 
Seventh .Street.

The ;>retty decorated birthday 
c a k e  was placed on the dining 
room table laid In Imported lace 
and centered with purple and 
pink lark.spurs and queen anne's 
lace In a low crystal bowl 

As Mrs Parish concluded a brief 
talk In presenting g i f t s  to Mrs 
Lynn, the group sang "Happy 
Birthday "

The cake was cut a n d  served 
with punch to Mmes I.ynn, F M. 
Hale T  J. McCaughan, Justice, 
Cook. Ernest Mixidy. O H Nixon, 
Henry Dsiherty, Jim Flynt, R P. 
Canady, E H Forgy, Wlx Currie. 
Sr. Oeorge Kemp an d  C W 
Jenning.s

# «  •
Rapllsl .Vlathean Class Meets 

The Baptist A I a t h r a n Class 
assembled In City Park Tuesday 
afternoon for Its monthly business 
and social meeting. After th e  
business period. It was necessary 
to move to the xhurch parlors on 
Eighth Street on account of ratn.

At the conclusion of th e  
Inlormal social iioar, Mmes O W.

STUDENT AT GALVESTON

Dr and Mrs W. B Halley and 
Charles Bailey, Jr., and Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. Baker left Monday eve
ning f o r  Galveston to attend 
commencement at the University 
of Texas medical school, where 
David Baker Is graduating with 
highest honors (or the 1939 class 
David was an honor graduate of 
the Ballinger high school and at 
the university In Austin received 
scholastic honors which entitled 
him to membership In Phi Beta 
Kappa

E N T E R :

M O J U D
crepe

SILK STOCKINGS

79c to $1.15

b She'« perfect from heed io fo«i. 
Her clotiUi ere the envy of ovory 
women the inowt. She olwey* wears 
M O J U D  CREPE silk siockiot». 
beceuse their specie! twist-countoc- 
twist construction mekes them look 
thoortr end lest lonqer—-thoir Screoo- 
lite Shedes click with her every cos
tumo tor they're styled by the Mojud 
HoHywood F e s h i o n Jm OJUC 
Beerd, composed of 
three femous feshion- 
dosiqnors to the sters. WtlSIi

Bettis & Sturges
Ballinger's Exclusive Ladies' Store

iii-rri IS  Ä  M  l it frK s .

N oua !  a t  t h e  l o w e s t

P RI C E  I N O U R  H I S T O R Y !

Kff fu lur In

780 Pairs Spring Shoes! 
All Nationally Adver
tised Brands!

I III* Sas iiifr*« T n il's  I* lt<‘i*n a il iiiR  fn r ! S tu n 
n in g  shni-s ill P a t in iM . I t l i ic ,  F r iu li K a r t li ,  

i iw . In ssi'ar nnu a m i fu r i n t o  n u m in e r ! 
H it 'll ‘ I f I t i"  li«*«*lr* . , . o|M*n nr rlnM*fl b a rk a t 
III* «»n iurl am i t.liiMiNi* F.arlv r n m n r r o w !

EXTRA
175 pairw r«*Riilar $5 

luid $t whn«'*.

( Ilraraiu 'i*

n

Mtin* Barg;uins to Thrill You! 
K«*g. (Connie ShtN's $3 .44
Keg. $6 Natural Poi»te $4 .44

BETTIS & STURGES
Ballinger*» Exrluaive Ladies* Store

•  •

t
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IN S O a ETY
■bk. S*» B*ck, Jr.. Hmteiut U  Cluk 

T1)« Back home on Bighth Street 
« • a  the w'ene of a pretty c l u b  
gwrty given Wednesiday afternoon 
Mr Mxi Joe Beck. Jr 

npral appointiuenU were uM̂ d 
fat contract games played In 
•ruhi.4 decorated In ruses, lUtes 
MBd sunflower daisies 

4 .>Alad course with iced tea 
«Vds served by Mrs. Beck assisted 
IrM rs  J. J Beck and Mrs Oeorge

ittae.. for high score and bingo 
wtgaf to SCmes James Parnsh and 
MMC. a  J Hawk

CDCluded wer e *  Mmes Hawk 
J<ae ifubank. W. B May. Tommie 
aaU. O U Huddleston. Stengel. 
B y n u m  Britton. O. A. Swann, 
rarriih and Billie Cordlll 

♦  ♦  «
1‘k'filc for Baptist Junior 

llepartment
A lacnlc planned In the City 

rark fitr the Junior Oepsu*tment 
yf the BaUlnger Baptist Church 
•w* lieid in the church basement 
UMt Mionday afternoon

Mrs C P Talbott, department 
jnpru i.ntendent. w as  assisted by 
dnwai''mrnt teachers. A O Bart- 
mO. Mrs Mattie Holliday Mrs R 
P  ^Mnady Mis.s Elva Sykes. Bd 
Lerigefstt. Ernest Moody and Wix 
O im s, Jr., in directing games for 
Cbr 48 children present.

Mult guesU were Rev and 
as*», ctarence Morton Mr and  
Ifrv Oale Dunn. Mr and Mrs E 
•C QnnrtstaiT and Mrs Moody ’ 

•  •  ♦
Utoicken Barbecue for Club 

aarmbei.» of an afternoon sew ing j 
ClaB entertained Tuesday evening 
flar theur families with a chicken { 
kaitw -III- at the country club 

Plgklowing th e  delicious supper 
giMHw of tuugu were played 

■rtuioe included we r e .  Me.ssrs

Pillile: Find Your Congressman

and Mnies. Oeorge Stowe, E. C. 
Orlndstafl, BUlle Cordili. Levy Lee 
J D Forman, J A. Schnable. K V 
Northlngton, Nell McAlplne, H. J 
Zappe. K V.. Jr., and B o b b y  
Nurthlngtun. Everltt James Orlnd- 
staff and Martha Neil McAlplne 

♦  #  e
Nasarene ''Reds” Entertain 

-Blues-
Cllmaxmg a membership con* 

test m the Nazarene Sunday 
school the losing side entertained 
the winners at City Park l a s t  
Thursday evening Miss BiUle 
Hendricks was captain of th e  
winning g r o u p  and Mrs. Ruth 
Turner was leader of the "red" 
group.

Oruup g a m e s  provided enter* 
tainment a n d  Ice cream was 
served to SO.

Individual prises In the contest 
w e r e  presented to Miss Minnie 
Lea Camp and Mrs M D Free
man

IMPBOVBMBNIB
Aar

Members ef i-eafress are typical New Terk WerM’a lair-geers H 
this pirlurc el mere tbsa IM rrpresenlallvee ami their families la evh 
Seure. They heM a “special sceelea'’ la a lair slsSlum le geggle al 
the SareSevU Semsualrstleas si Jimmie Lyach aad his salemeMIe desth- 
dedsrrs. The camera wleMIng ceatressauui al the left Is Bel reperilag 
ler the feagressleasi Recerd.

B.\I.I.I%LEKIT»:S TO SEE
NEH YORK HOKLII E%IR

i .4TTEM> OK.\I>l'ATION
PRtNiK.AM .%T SHAH NEE

Mr and Mrs E H Furgy and 
Miss .Alice Smith will leave Satur* 
day for a trip to the New York 
world’s fair They will be Joined 
by. M l»  Smith's niece, of Memphis | 
Tennessee They will go iHie route i 
and return another, v 1 s 111 n g : 
Buffalo. Chicago. Niagara Falls.! 
Washington. D C. and Smoky’ 
Mountains national p a r k  The 
party plans to take two or three 
weeks for the Journey

• ----
Mr and Mrs H C Lyon returned 

the first of the week from an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends at Wichita. Kansas, and | 
TerreU. |

C R Stone transacted business; 
at Abilene Wednesday. !

Mrs E Shepperd and daughter. 
Miss Nell Shepperd. w e n t  to 
Shawnee. Oklahoma. Monday to 
attend the graduation exercises at 
the Baptist university In that city. 
Mrs Berta Spooner, sister of Mr.s 
Shepperd. w a s  to receive an 
honorary degree from the tnstitu* 
tlon for outstanding work In the 
state In recent years She h as  
been at the head of women’s 
acUvUies for the Baptists of Okla* 
homa and was a leader In the 
construction of a new memorial 
dormitory at the Shawnee univer
sity

Mrs. Shepperd a n d  daughter 
will return home this week-end

----------- ♦ --------------
M S Patrick Is transacting 

business in Dallas this week

HOT  W E A T H E R  
B E A U T Y  H I N T

K  p V €» u r  f a  I I I  i I V o o  I a a d  
v » u r  M k in  frewh w i t h  w a r m  w a t e r !

J U N E  O N LY  
S P E C I A L

f o r  at liffto  a s

1Dowr

P a r  M a a a

yoa COB awa

B'arm m alee — mmr n f  your moat valuaUe 

• um M er roaiaelica. |lae«J wHIi a good mil«i 

snap lu waaR vautr fare fre«|uenlly. It oUl keep 

ruwr ueer-arllve parea free froa i rumpleslua»- 

spoiling impurlllea. ( FoBow up wHk a lAaali mi 

esdd va ler In ronsplrlr refreaHiog and reft»- 

ing Tour akin. )

mirinni reromntend pieni* <»f warm halka 

f«ir ihe whole family also. Keepa them cooler, 

frraker and happier— avoAda eold-walrr nrrve 

shnrk ( raprrially bad for children) and many 

aduli summer mBIneeeee in jntatla. Take adran 

tage n f our aperlal Juue offer am

Communi Ural Gas G l

■J ■

Miss b la  Eubank 
To Leave Sunday 

On European Trip
Ml.vi Lola Eubank will Irave Bal- 

llngrr Sunduy for Dallas, where 
she will br Joined by a cousin 
Miss Lydia Eubank, for a tour of 
Europe this .summer They will 
embark at New York June 9 on 
th e  steamship Laconia. Cunard 
liner

They will land at Liverpool for 
a tour of England and Scotland 
The next leg of the trip will be a 
Scandlaavlan cruise to Hemmer* 
fest, the Lund of the Midnight 
Sun.” In the arctic circle From 
there they will tour Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark a n d  Holland, 
and go on to Bru.s.sels. where they 
will spend flve days 

Next the young women are to 
take a train trip through Ger
many with a ^top at Vienna They 

111 conclude their travels abroad 
with tours In Switzerland. Italy 
and France and will sail f r o m  
Le Havre, France, on the liner 
Oeurgic Augu.st 19, and arrive In 
New York August 27 

Returning to the United States 
h e Mls.ses Eubank will visit 

Niagara Falls and other points of 
liitere.st Mls.s Lola Eubank will 
be at home before the opening of 
school here next September.

BL ANTON WORKERS'CLUB •

H J ffB  LAUVBBT

Tha MUlar Lamdry h R * nad* 
improvemanki that makm It on* 
of the moat muBkrn iMipy-aelfjr 
laundries in this wctlon. Bight 
new Maytag waahera. bought from 
the local dealer, KUig-Holt Com
pany, added thi* week replaced 
all old machines In the plant.

An air cooling system has been 
Installed that will m a k e  the 
building comfortable at all times 
This system gives a complete 
change of air every three minutes 
and adds no moisture Inside the 
building

A new hot water s y s t e m  will 
provide plenty of hot water con
stantly A new boiler has been 
Installed and tested and Is ready 
for use

Mr Miller stated that he was 
striving to render the best service 
possiMe and to make his p l a c e  
eomfbrtabie d u r i n g  the hot 
summer.

Misses Jane anS Caroline Cheat
ham vlatted r e l a t i v e s  at San 
Angelo the past week-end.

Miss Bernice Simmons visited 
In Paint Rock the past week-end.

BLACK

A number o f oompUdnku »h leh  
Indicate bUck baettas are aattaig 
young cotton have come to the 
office of County Agent Jbtai A. 
Barton this week. Mr. Barton 
urges that the following tormuia 
be used where damage is suffi
cient to require a campaign 
against these bugs:

Tweiity-flve pounds coarse bran, 
1 lb. white arsenate, Vk ot. aniae 
oil or 0 lemons and half gallon 
blackstrap molasses. Add water to 
wet.

MIX and scatter l a t e  In the 
afternoon where the beetles are 
doing damage Twenty-five pounds 
will rover from 4 to 9 acrea.

John Pearce came In this week 
to spend the summer with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. F. M. 
Pearce He attended Rardln-Stm- 
moni University the past year.

Sue and Eddie Jane H o lt ,  of 
Waco, are visiting rsUtlves and 
friends here.

Miss Frances Qustavus has gone 
to Houston, where she will attend 
school this summer.

f f T B A B A N a i L O

W. A. Olsmi. M. d i e d  at hla 
home n e a r  Ban Angelo Sunday 
night. He was a native of T en a  
and for piany yeare was engaged
In the gin buslneu In Runnels 
and Coke counties.

Decedent at one time resided In 
Ballinger and Is well known In 
this section.

Survivors Include three sons, C. 
O. Olenn, Bronte; James Qlenn, 
Maverick; Herman Olenn. San 
Angelo; three d a u g h t e r  a, Mrs. 
C a r r i e  Williams. Bronte; Mrs. 
Frank Oultar, Waco; a n d  Mias 
Oladys Olenn, Abilene.

Funeral aervlces were held at 
Ifronte and Interment made In the 
cemetery there Monday aftemooti.

----- - ♦ -------------
Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r  Psenclk 

and daughter, Mias Alice; Mrs. 
Viola Korenek and d a u g h t e r .  
LaRae; and Miss Kathleen Mika, 
of San Angelo, visited in Midland 
and Odessa over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E  A. Saunders 
and daughter, Martha, and Miss 
La Verne S m i t h  visited In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jen
nings. of San Angelo. Sunday.

The Blanton Workers' Club met 
Tuesday, .May 23. In the home of 
Mrs D L Brevard with twenty- 
five members a n d  two visitors 
Miss Alma Oallant and Mrs. James 
Reese, present

The day was spent In d o i n g  
fancy needle work and tacking a 
comfort for the hostess

The club is glad to have Misses 
Juanita Huddleston and Mildred 
Brevard with them this summer 

The m e m b e r s  wnil entertain 
their husbands with a picnic at 
the Ballinger city park Friday 
evening. June 2

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs C F Tounget 
on June 13

( sed vf Thanks 
We wish to express our deepest 

gratitude to our many friends for 
their psdient and endearing kind
ness to us during the Illness and 
at the death of our darling hus 
band and fattier The floral trlbuU' 
was greatly appreciated May Ood 
ble.ss each uf you ts our prayer 

Mr-- f'arl Wilson 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Reeves 

and family 1-lt
♦

DR. Tl KN»K ad d r esses
AHIIJINE OR.ADt'ATES

Dr Frank L Turner, president 
of Mc'Murry College, Abilene, and 
former pastor of the First Metho 
dist Church of Ballinger, was the 
principal S|<ewker for the gradua
tion exercises of the Abilene high 
school Tuesday evening 

Diplomas were I s s u e d  to 309 
niors

Read the ads—save money.

Brggtii Bkd, L o 3 y 7

Y o u  M « y  N c c d  T k ii

Just as tJvs lighUieass gasbes s 
frisadty «wraiag ts  sailors, ss 
Nsturs lends sat bsadarhst, bad 
besatb, biUoasassi, wbleb e f t s a  
waiw sf constlpaUsa.
Tss many mlsaadsrstaad se aaglset 
tbsss symptsaM and tbsiaby awy 
lavtu a bosi af ssastipatisa’s sU- 
sr Oaroaifsila: saar stemaeb. kaidi- 
iag, leas sf apfstlts se aasrgy.
B» wiss. Taka salcy, sU vigaSsbU 
■JICK-DRAUORT tsalgkt by

For
Buyers of

Quality Food!

FO O D  P M D V C T 8

Tomato Catsup Bo«'« 25c
Pineapple IuícOq̂ Tj-oz. 3̂
Royal Anne

Cherries 25c
Tuna Fish 25c
Plum, Peach. Apricot and Strawberry

Preserves 9H<>z.can loc
Tomato luice canioc

3 for 25c

M y - T - F l n e

Dessert
A 1  F l a v o r s  

P k f .

5c
JeU-o

Pudding
Chocolata, Butterscotch aud 

Lemon 
Pkg.

6c
Dromedary

Ginger Bread M ix
Just Add Water 

Pkg.

28c
Kool-Aid

Orang«, Gray«, Root Ouar, Straw- 
harry. Nakas 2 guarta 

Pkg.

5c

Sugar
25 1b. 0 * 7
Sack f

Shortening 
88c81b. 

Carton

Sunshine

ButterCookies|>^15c
P.&G.Soap‘ » - "25c

3 Bars 2QC

Faultless

Cut B e e t s 10c
Oxydol Large Pkg. 25c

Clean Quick'' >•» 43c

WaDallvar

BOB TUNNELL
GROCERY Mid MARKET

DalNaato I07>»4 4«7



THE BALUNGER 1£DGER

* Little Princesa’ Shirley’s 
First Technicolor Picture

CelebrutiiiR H h l r l e y  Temple'» 
•electlun by inuUuit picture audi
ences as the No. 1 s t a r  of the

Palace
Theatre

“Home of Action Pictnroo” 
Lower Floor ISc Balcony lAc

Children (any scat) Ide

Friday - Saturday

also
“K R A ZV
Cartoon

and
“THE SPIDER’S WEB” 

No. IS

Sun. Mon. Tues.

MltTiiiiT Naiof • lom urn
•McM H it««« Mtar • It «âMCMm.
tM«« m n«?. ■ĈdlhBd Out** Bf LMM c f  B>
•Ad Je*eWidn riAB • ftcr««n n«f Bp ReBen aiKhOBr. 
Dgf» RpBP • A f HbBBWB» ̂ Ctw*t

and
TRAVELOGUE

“FLYING G -M EV  
No. 4

Wed. - Thurs.
•ucx

'fpuntaui
Athw

also
RAY WHITLEY COMEDY 

AND VARITTES

screen for the fourth consecutive 
year, Uarryl F. Zanuctc and 20th 
Century-Fox set out to produce 
Shirley’s outstandliiK t r i u m p h  

I The result Is to be seen In "The 
I Little Princess.’’ opening In mld- 
; night preview Saturday night at 
j the Texas Theatre, where It will 
: continue Its Ballinger engagement 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 4-5-6. This production- In 
technicolor -according to enthusi
astic Hollywood preview reports. 
Is even greater than “ Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band,’’ "In Old Chicago." 
"Kentucky" and “Jesse James.” all 
from the 20th Century studios.

Adapted to the s c r e e n  from 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s beloved 
classic of the same name, "The 
Little Princess” undoubtedly will 
be acclaimed n o t  only Shirley's 
most memorable vehicle but also 
as one of the great pictures of all 
time. Included In Shirley’s sup
porting cast are many of the most 
notable Hollywood f a v o r i t e s ,  
headed by Richard Greene and 
Anita Louise

The story of “The Little Prin
cess” Ukes place In one of the 
most colorful periods of English 
history, when Victoria’s long reign 
was drawing to a close and the 
empire was engaged In the Boer 
War

In addition to Greene and Miss 
Louise, Ian Hunter, Cesar Romero, 
Arthur Treacher, Mary Nash. Sybil 
Jason, Miles Mander, Beryl Mer
cer and Marcia Mae Jones are 
also featured.

“Captain Fury" Co-Features Victor 
McLaglen and June Lang

With Brian Aherne, Victor Mc
Laglen and June Lang playing the 
top roles, Hal Roach's "Captain 
Fury,” frontier drama of Australia, 
will be shown at th e  Texas 
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday. 
"Captain Fury ” Is the s t o r y  of 
dauntless men and brave women 
who migrated to the barren brush 
country of Australia to h ew  a 
nation out of a strange wilder
ness.

Paul Lukas .  John Carradine. 
George Zucco, Douglas Oumbnile 
a n d  Virginia Field, featured In 
support of the starring trio, por
tray the strangely assorted char
acters who Join In this march of 
progres.s In the pioneering days 
of the early 19th Century.

There are about 92.000 motion 
picture theatres .in 96 countries 
throughout the world. Russia 
leads ail countries with some 
30,000, but most of the so-called 
theatres In Russia are workers 
clubs and halls where motion pic 
tures are showm.

T E X  A  C
T M B A T R B

Darkhorse Captures First Duck Derby W. C. Fields and Charlie 
McCarthy in Fast Comedy

TEXAK MEMORIAL MU8EUM 
A 'n 'KAt'Tg MANY V1MTUR8

Hilarious eomfdy s e q u e n c e s  
deftly woven into a powerful stary 
s t a m p  Universal's "You Can't
Cheat An Honest Man," us one of AUSTIN, May 31.- Fifty thous- 
the year's best screen olTerliigs i and sight-seers have passed thru 

Heading the cast of the picture, | me great bronze doors of Texas 
to be shown at the Rltz Theatre Memorial Museum since lU open- 
In midnight preview Saturday i ing four months ago, officials 
night, a n d  on Sunday, Monday revealed here Uiday. 
and Tuesday. June 4-5-8, are W u , Sellards, museum director, 
C Fields. Edgar Bergen a n d  reported that visitors from 207 
Charlie McCarthy They are rated Xexas counties, 44 other states

These Arrsdls, Csllf., dscfcs, aadcr the sspervlslsa of Ibclr sllrsrUvs 
Irsloert, were purl af s large Arid of eotrlcs at the Arsl oaousl dork 
race at Hsala Aolla racetrorh reccatly. Members sf this Icatbrird quor- 
tel were heavy (avsrlies wbea they waddled ts the pssl, bat osn<- at Uiem 
ftoishrd In (be mosey.

Realistic Prison 
Film Bimked 

at Palace

Lewis E. Lawes, warden of Sing 
Sing prison for the past nineteen 
years, supplied the plot and factual 
background for the new Warner 
Bros, production, "You Can’t Get 
Away with Murder.” to be shown 
at the Palace Theatre S u n d a y .  
Monday and Tue.sday, June 4-5-6. 
Humphrey Bogart heads th e  
Impressive cast

It Is a realistic picture of prison 
life, marked by several sequences 
which mount to pitches of tcrrlflc 
excitement a n d  culminating In 
one of the most moving death 
scenes ever filmed.

With Perfect Picture and Perfect Sound
Ballinger Texa.s

Lower Floor 2.V ■ Balcony 15< - ('hlldren 10c

Prevue Saturday Night 11:45 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Beautiful Color 
194 Chlldr«

urea of Shirley Will be Given to the First 
f Richard Greene to First 190 Ladies!

'DDED SHORTS------
''eaccftti Neighbors” and News

VIOVOR MeLAOLBN 
JVNB LANG and

“POnrLAR MACBANIX” 
mâ HISTORICAL SHORT

Billy Halop plays the chief sup
porting role, and others who are 
prominent In the c a s t  Include 
Gale Page, Henry Travers. John 
Litel, Harold Huber, H a r v e y  
Stephens and Joe Sawyer.

The picture, which was adapted 
from a play written by Warden 
Lawe.s In collaboration with Jona
than Finn, pre.sents Bogart In the 
most ruthless characterization he 
has ever been called upon to play 
In his brilliant career of screen 
villainy.

In the excitement of a daring 
attempt by Bogart and the boy 
and two other convicts to escape 
from prison, Bogart shoots the kid 
and as.serts, when he Is captuied, 
that the youngster fell under the 
fire of the guards. But the boy 
still ha.s a few gasps of life left, 
and In an Intensely moving death 
scene he straightens things out.

ou-sness, l i t t l e  regard for human 
life and general criniinal activi
ties- No 1 "public enemies.”

They found that 105 were feeble
minded. 27 others were homo
sexual and 153 were addicted to 
drugs.

Of the total, the rese^rrh class
ifiers recommended 400 inmates 
as mentally and sorully capable 
of handling specific trade a.sslgn- 
ments for sperial trade training 
to prepare them for return to 
useful "free” society.

"Of those assignee! all except 
three or four worked out success
fully," Mr. Basland said.

T h e  university Inve.stlgators 
recommended construction of a 
.separate u n i t  for hou.sing homo- 
sexual.s, physlcally-defectlve. and 
old-age groups.

As the board of pardons and 
paroles Is making use of the 
bureau's case studie.s and records 
In many cases, Mr Bxsland pre
dicted that few of the .seconcl or 
habitual criminals would receive 
early relea.se by clemency.

as Hollywood’s top comedy com 
blnatlon—and they certainly live 
up to their reputation.

Highlighting the film Is the 
bitter feud between Fields and his

and 19 foreign countries have 
viewed the state’s greatest col
lection of 'Texana, located on the 
University of Texas campus.

Only the states of Delaware,

itors' ragiatar. Brom as ter m  
Australia, Slbarla »  n d OU d r  
foreign vUltors bad paused b i 
Austin to view museum exhlbita,

----------- B-----------
Seats for Jenny Lind’s first coo> 

cert at New Orleans In 1851 sold 
for as high as $340 each. Rvcty 
performance was a sell-out.

French wine producers are con
cerned over the relatively km  
demand in the United States toe 
their products.

Federal gift taxes brought la 
$34,698,000 revenue In 1938.

8 1 ^ 0 9  MALARIA
Cases regerted in tke V. B .ln lM t!
Doirr DELAYi A A A
START TODAY wttli V  V  V
66«  Checks Malaria la

Charlie pops up with a black 
eye. Instigated by Fields, and has ! 
to do one of his arts in black- ; 
face so the discolored orb won't be 
noticed I

D.tIKV .\M> rREA.>UKV
PRODUCTS ( L I MB I P

BETTER CONDIHONS BEING 
MADE IN TEXAS PRISONS

AUSTIN, May 31.—Long strides 
toward socializing the Texo-s prLson 
system h a v e  been made in the 
Ia.st two years. University of Texas 
.siK'iologtsts believe.

Asked by state officials to con
duct an 18-month demonstration, 
the university bureau of business 
re.s«'arch In the social .sciences 
examined and made thorough case 
.studies of 2.509 while male pris
oners from March 1. 1036. to
August 31, 1937, Including 2,195 
new Inmates, the third largest 
number admitted by any state la 
the country.

fTnal report of thi.s project has 
just been ls.sued as a university 
bulletin, Cla.ssinrata)n In th e  
Texa.s Prison Sy.stcm.” by Carl 
Ba.<<land. psychologist for the pro
gram

Preliminary reports rau.sed the 
legislature at Its last regular ses
sion to make the bureau of classl- 
tlcatlon a part of the state prison 
system.

Findings of the investigators 
provoked segregation of first 
offenders from habitual criminals, 
young Inmates from old. and have 
provided special ru.stodlal super- 
viiilon for the small but vicious 
group of "public rats," the hard
ened criminal leaders. Mr. Bas
land pointed out

Of the 2,509 Inmates studied
Six hundred and thirteen wen- 

under 26 years of age and of good 
rehabilitative prospect

Eight hundred and fifty-two 
had some previous criminal record 
an d  doubtful rehabilitative prm- 
pects.

Three hundred and twenty had 
I a serious history In crime

Sixteen hod records of post vlcl-

AU8TIN May 31 Texans con
sumed 775.000 gallons of Icr 
cream. 2.556.000 pound-s of cream
ery butter and 1,463 000 pounds of 
rhee.se, to drive the slate’s dairy 
Industry to a production far 
above that of March. University 
of Texas business Investigators 
said today. DrouUiy conditions 
and a late season, however, kept 
activity to a level much below 
that of April last year 

Warmer weather In recent weeks 
coupled with relief of rains tends 
to Improve the situation, they 
added

Manufacture of Ice cream, 
which reflects urban consumer 
conditions rather than production 
conditions which primarily Influ
ence butter and cheese output, 
gained over bolh March and 
April. 1938. PriKluctlon is e.sll- 
mated by the university bureau of 
bu.slness re.searrh at 212 per cent 
over .March and II 5 per cent 
above April Ia.st year.

Creamery b u t t e r  production 
jumped 31.7 per cent above M.irch 
but dropiH'd 29 3 per cent from 
April lust year Manufacture of 
chi-e.se was estimated at 50 per 
cent over March but 37 9 pe-r cent 
below April, 1938

The attractive Ihnstanre Moore, 
playing her flrst major role, gives 
a brilliant performance Mortimer 
Snerd Is bock again too 

A brand new face seen on the 
screen for the flrst time Is that of 
Princess Baba Another newcomer 
Is Blacaman. Hindu animal hyp
notist, who performs some amaz
ing feats writh lions and crocodiles 

Mary Forbes and Thurston Hall 
are well cast as James Bush’s 
parents John Arledge gives an 
excellent account of himself as 
Fields’ son. Charles Coleman is 
seen In one of h is  never-to-be- 
forgotten butler roles. E d w a r d  
Brophy, Arthur Hohl and Eddie 
Anderson are cast as a u n i o n  
representative, bill collector a n d  
Fields’ colored helper, respectively.

1939 SO FAR HAS BEEN
G<N)D FOR MOTOR SALES

AUSTIN May 31 The first four 
month.s ut 1939 have been pros- 
jierous ones for the motor vehicle 
dealers, the University of Texas 
b u r e a u  of busme.ss research i 
announced today Pas.senger car 
sales gained 27 4 piT cent over the 
corresponding four months last 
year, and commercial car.s gamed 
17 5 per cent

Registrations In fifteen repre- 
.vntatlvr Texas counties reported 
to the bureau showed that during 
April, however, passenger cars 
dropped 314 per cent and com
mercial cars 26 6 per cent from 
March Substantial gains, of 301 
per cent and 11 9 per cent, respec
tively. were recorded, however, m 
comparison with April last year.

I n the luanagnornt o i 

this baok. and in the cstabliihiacnt of ia  
polidei. wc strive for flexibility. By that we 
mean »h»« we try to adapt our services to  

changing times and new coadiuosn.

Businca men and individuab 6nd a ckoe 
contact with this bank an exccUent way of 
keeping their hnanrial affairs up to date .

Claude R Stone, Jr, 1s at Sher
wood for a visit with relatives.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

Since 1886

Ritz Theatre **Pre*vue S a L ^ « ^ Jîl:30*̂
New Summer Pricee Sunday, Nonday, Tueadey 10c and 15c

THE HIM FEUD OF THE IÆIITWY!

The a.ssessed valuation of New 
York real estate Is $16.650 287 1)00

CAN YOU AFFORD 
TO BE S ICK ?
T h e r r  1« n r v e r  ■ **r4>nvr- 
n irn t'* l i i i i r  lo  hr nick. .Nttw, 

m a r« than raer. It U  inip8»rlHnl 
to  ru iiH r ra «  >uu r h r « t l l i  h ik I 
• Ip rn g lli. tk> t»t*l iM uIrrl r^rn ih r 
HlighleHt «liw4>rtlrra 4km«ull y$»ur 
dortcar a t on rr. Am i, rrm rm isrr, 
b is  p r«H rrip tiu n  la aafa in  our 
hands. T h is  Ht«>r« aprcialtars in 
ro m p o u n c iin g  * *R « l ia b l#  P rr -  
Hrriptlons** fr«>m bigh>d|uslilyq 
p o tro l phsrm srm tIoaU .

R E L I A B L E «

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
J. Y. I*earce Drujf ('o.

Olde.t-Riggast-Be.t 
Fhone. 38 or 26 Free Delivery

(t'L ir THIS CXJt’FON)

Bargain 2-for-l Night
GOOD ANY WEDNESDAY OR THURSDAY 

(Except Gift NIghU)

NEW TEXAS AND PAUCE THaTRES

 ̂ WCFIELDS
~ 0 II

wfù^Ckeafûft
Edgar BEROEH 
(tarlieMcEARM

' ' M O R T I M E R "
C o n s tan ce  M o o r e -M a iv F o r b e s

AOOEO ATTtAOlO«
T h u rs to n  H a ll • P r in ce ss  Baba 

John A r le d c je  • Chas C o lerr  r

• D lM riUbp
h tm rv m n s Ê Ê k

wooden nemesis. McCarthy. Their Nevada and New Hampshire were 
battle reaches new heights of yet not represented on the vis- 
potency and comedy In "You Can’t j 
Cheat an Honeat Man.”
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i> i ; .M  I I S
Cari WilaMi

Carl Wilson. «7, pioneer of Run- 
neU county and a veteran of taro 
wars dl«Kl at hU home In the 
northern part of the city Tuesday 
morninK at 2 30 He had tteen 111 
several years and fur the past 
several months was confined to his

THE BALLINGER LEDGER

British Rulers See Repulse of *£neiny*

tB T ^^n r^advm '^J llle it^ '^M ip^  reco^ry
frit less than 25 cenU. AH »u»«»- Uecedent was b o r n  In Oibeon
■Rent msertlons 1 cent per word county, Teni»e.ssee. on March 18,
W 4 i ineeruon **•'̂ 2. and came to Texas when he

A l l  claeellled advertisements was only six years old He moved 
■Mut be aocompanied by cash' to Runnels county 50 year« ago

adverUaer has a regular; and made home here ever since 
•rcount with the paper | Back In the days of the open

Mo oiasslfled advertisement» r a n g e  Mr Wilson cooked on 
accepted on an “until ordered ranches of this section and was a 
out” The number of times familiar figure around the chuck
tt»<* ad U to nui must be specified i wagons of many a cowboy crew

__ - — ' He continued this work until
TOR SALS Stnmg. started Red,! ranches were cut up and larie 

Rock, and Ueghorn chicks Reeses;crews no longer required for their 
Halsrhery . South Ballinger l-2t operation

-  -  ! Mr Wilson volunteered fi>r ser-
TOR RENT T w o  room apart- vice during the Spanlsh-Ameiican 

■lent and .several bedrooms 
Broadway. Phone 179

$10,941 in (Ih rckt—

(Continued from peat 1)

1939 program
I Mr Hill has sent a letter to every 
; farmer In the county warning 
; about growing sweet Atrghums as 
I a soil conserving crop. Rome have I planted doubtful vartetles w h i c h  
j are classed as grain sorghums, 
expecting to class them as sweet 
sorghums There is a heavy pen
alty for planting the wrong kind 
and any person In doubt should 
confer with someone at the AAA 
office and be sure. In letters 
mailed farmers this week all grain 
sorghums are listed as sweet 
sorghums as defined by the state 
agricultural experiment station In 
a separate group.

Blag licerg* VI. seesag fren left, sad Qassw Rliiaketb are shewa 
wslrblag sa aall-Uak rige la artica reyalslag aa "eaemf*' attack la a 
Skaai bailie at iMaajr l'asUe, AMersbel. Eaglaag. The klag ycreg aver 
aiaps wllh tbe SeM rcaiB-aagrr, while Ike qaeea Malrned loteally Is the 
raplaaatlca a( Brilala’s lairst grfraae m-halqaa.

207 W.ir and served the full enllst- 
1-tf metil When the United States 

-----  entered the World War he again
TOR RENT Furnlslied 3 o u I h , volunteered for 

g*a»rtment 304 Kourth Street served overseas from November 
Pti.me 98 February. 1919. with

- --------  company A 25th eiiglnr,'rs Kol-
TOR RENT Hous*' H J Zappe lowing dis*harge from tin* army 

Plume I4d returned U> Ballinger

health due to her age but only 
became really III Wednesday, 

the army and j death following In a few hours
Decedent was born In Bastrop 

county In 1853 and was married 
there on December 28. 1871 She 
came to Runnels county in 1892 
and the family settled n e a r

Ballinger Lions 
To ElefI Officers 

Tomorrow Noon

2.M7 RTVDENT8 GIVEN
DENTAL INSPECTIONS

and !
eidisted in the Texas naUonai; «  here they resided for The Ballinger Uons Club w i l l

TOR SALE Conces-sion stand at'guard, serving company C, | niany years, later moving to Bal-iHear a report from Its nominating
CUv Park See Mrs O K Ourley f infantry as me.ss sergeant for make home The hus-' committee at the luncheon meet-
BaUirday morning at 704 Eighth enlLstments In 1933 and 1934 he j

1-lt-* was Justice of the peace of pre-]
^  - I cinct No 1. Runnels county, and ■

IW.ANTED Pasturage for sheep ¡ s i n c e  then had been In faUin* ¡^rs

band died on April 18. 1929 and *ng Uimorrow i Friday i noon and 
U burled in the local cemetery officer» for another year

Of ten children, five survive, a.s Those elri-ted will assume their

t(>v>ry R Ueach, R ow  en a.
25-3t

FOR uAiJt Oats at Norton farm. 
Lie per bushel H W Lynn

IB-tf

We will trade one pound Pay- 
■i,v*tor(\>tton Seed for two pound» 
•pii run seed, supply limited West 
T»‘ «aw-vCottonoll Co l8-tf

For Sale
Tlic new Kelly .sweep« m all sixes 
Bt«*am line Johnson grass kilters, 
high --artxm steel.

P VTTERSON S SHOP
25-tfj rites at the graveside In the Run- 

' nets remelery where decedent's 
th.)R RENT Bedrooms, n e w l y  father was buried 40 years ago 

decorated 301 Twelfth Street Pallbearers w e r e  Austin Wll-
23-tf uam.-. Garland Nunn. Hal Nunn.

health After retiring from PuUlc | Antonio. Mr., Fred Pru.wr. 
life he s(>ent time in the U S. 
veterans' hospital at Muskogee, 
iRUahoma returning h o m e  to 
await the result of his Incurable 
disease

Survivors include only the wife !
There are many friends In this j 
immediate section however, who 
feel as close to decedent as though 
he were a relative

Funeral services were held at 
the King Holt chapel Wednesday 
morning. Rev Clarence A Morton 
officiating The American Legion 
(Mist an d  company C. 142nd 
Infantry provided th e  military

Frank Marburger, ] d»Bes at the first meeting In July 
The numinatlng committee, com- 

Wlnters, Mrs J M Jones. Bullln- ' ixvsed of W A Purlfoy, M A Foy 
ger. Mrs R C Henson. Brady. |and Ross Cau.scy. was appointed 
daughters, and one .son Monroe |la.st Friday to retjort tomorrow on 
Vogelsang. Dallas CNher surylvors men for the ofTicrs of president. 
Include IS grandchildren and 15 first vice-presidrnt. second vice- 
great grandchildren ' p r e s i d e n t .  se*-retary-treasurer.

Funeral services w e r e  held at ' Lion tamer and tall twister 
the King-Holt chapel this iTTiurs-j n j  made an Interesting
dayi m o r n i n g .  Rev Dwight A ¡report last Friday on the San 
Sharpe officiating. Interment was Antonio conference Mr Hawk was 
In Evergreen Cemetery | delegate of the Ballinger club

Pallbi-arrrs were Willie Stephens, » „d  had the dPtjrK'Uon of casting
Rothal O'Kelly, Frank Cameron. 
H J ZapiM*. Gerald Black and J 
E SmiUi

King-Holt Funeral Home was In 
charge of urraiigenienls

Jim
Jim Escobar

Kicobur 18-nionth-old son
¡of Trinidad ÜM-obar. died at the

•h.lR SALE Threshing machine Buchanan 
At hstfgaui. or will trade for cattle King-Holt Funeral Home 
Slieep hogs. oats, wheat, etc Mr- 'tu^rge if arrangements 
Radierta ParrU, Voss. < Coleman ;
QOiWity) Texas 18-3t-* ' Mrs INto Vugrisauit

Mrs (Jtto Vucelsand,

Neal Nutt Hugh Parrish and A T  j

in

d i e d
Mlsd Gladys Kemp returned thu at the home of her daughter Mrs 

woeii from Abilene where she Jim Jonra 800 Tenth S t r e e t .
attended Hardin-.SlmmiMU Unlver 
Sity the past term

Wednesday at 3 45 a m. Mrs 
. Vogelsang had been In falling

D O  Y O U  W A N T  P A N T S ?  

H E R E 'S  A - -

Special Sale  of P a n t s

THAT UrrEB.S tNHEABD OF VALVES—

For 79c 

For 98c 

For $1.95
Far pants that 'wM fraai II.M  ap 4» 18.98

Buy 2. 3 ar a half dasen pair* far Um  fa4are. Utey see 

broken .lies and <idd laU bwt are raaUy —

WONDKRFIX TALI'ER

SPECIAL LOT BOYS’ PAN TS

II Valwos far—
i

49c

S T R A W  H A T S
Tkey are gesdIaaAMg fee—

$1 and $1.49

o r r  m  h a m t—c o m  to —

HicGinBOTHftm B r o s.6 C o .

at 7 o'clock Funeral .>«TVlces were 
h e l d  at the Mt-xlcan cemetery 
ivalurday aflernuon

King-Holt Funrrid Home was In 
charge of arrangements 

w
R4I.LIM1FKITKS tTFEND II -,S. I' 
HONOR STf'DFNT.S- K Il'N IO N

Mr and Mrs C R Stone a n d  
Ernest R Snblett attended th e  
renntrwi for winners of the Olsen 
sw ard at Hardin-Rimmotui Unl- 
verafty Abtlene last Wednesday 

Th e affwr eras held In the hoove 
of Dr Julius Olsen A medal U 

I given fur th e  best scholastic 
record in each graduating class 
lor a foor-year period 

I The hrvt sward was made in 
[ 1915. T  N Carswell, of Abilene, 
winning K The arcuod medal 
went to Mrs Rione, then Mls-s 
Lactlle Tblaon Of the twenty-five 
artnners. nineteen now live In 
IVsaa and all throe were present 
at the meetuig Wrdneaday Mrs 
Dan Moody was winner of th e  
third medal aaraided and attended 
the reankav

♦
FAVL GIBSK WILL OFFJIATE 

TEX A CO KILLING KTA-nON

th e  deciding vote fur the man 
rhoaeii district governor

This club ha.s an active mem
bership cummltUf a p p o i n t e d  
aimuaily by Uie president, and 
the iiersonnel Is kept secret from 
the other members During the 
l>ast year the eJub has m a d e  
remari-able growth and now has 
an active membrrahip of 35

The Lloiu have assisted the 
county health nurse In securing 
gla.vsr.s for a large number of 
indigent children and have done 
other good work

Rev Wallace Jones began the 
year as praaiilrnt and served until 
he moved to Borger Rince then 
Mr Hawk ha.s served In the execu
tive capacity

Ĉ oach Paul OIbbs will remain In 
B a l l i n g e r  this summer and 
operate the Texaco station on 
Broadway d u r i n g  the vacation 
period. Mr OIbbs l e a s e d  this 
ataUon several months ago and 
employed an operator until the 
cloar of arhoot He took over the 
active management Monday and 
«111 add new lines to the service 
already offered

OI.FKN GIRL.S’ 4-11 CLI R

During the school year Just con
cluded, Runnels county dentists 
assisted by the county nurse. 
Miss Rarah Harwell, made Inspec
tions In 40 schools, looking at the 
t«>elh of 2. 047 children A total of 
1.2IM were In nerd of dental care | 
and s i n c e  the examinations 297. 
have reporti'd for corrections j 

After th e  tn.spev'tlons parents' 
were notified of the condition of 
thrir children’s teeth a n d  when 
anything was wrong, urged to take 
action Ml.v. Harwell asks a l l ' 
parents w h o  received notice of j 
defects In the teeth of their chll- ( 
drrn to have the work done during ' 
the vacation (leriod ,

—♦
Miss Imugene McKown has' 

accepted a position with the BettL. | 
A Sturges Store as bookkeeper: 
and saleslady She has been wlln 
the Bob Tunnell store for the 
past year |

R A iDtck I Wagner, San Angelo | 
typewriter dealer, who ts often In i 
Ballinger, called here Tuesday and ' 
.vaid he was leaving soon on an 
automobile trip to the New York 
world's fair I

4H CM-
(CJanUnued from pag* 1)

ably will be the last week In July 
or the flrst week in August

Each club trill nominate one of 
lu  members as a candidate for a 
gold sUr girl A committee will 
score the work of these girls this 
month and one will be certlHed 
to the state department to receive 
the honor

During June 4-H club girls of 
the county also will hold t h e i r  
annual rallies a n d  style shows 
These special programs w i l l  be 
held on regular club assembly 
dates and Miss Tankeratey will 
attend each meeting At th s  
exhibits wUl be examples of work 
done by the girls the past year

and Interaated clUaens of tha 
communlUaa art InvHad to attaod. 
Boma of the cluba plan atyla ahows 
and modtUng of' gannenta made 
by tha girls and others wUl hold 
teas with displays of the members’ 
work In connection. All demon
strators will make t h e i r  annual 
reports

On June 17 the c o u n t y  home 
demonstration council will meet 
In Ballinger to chouse four dele
gates to the short course and set 
the dates for the club women's 
annual encampment.

Mrs. A. B. F i e l d s  Is at home 
after a vUlt with relatives and* 
friends at Lampasas

Mr. and Mrs D W Hooper spent 
the week-end at Marble FaiU, 
vtelUng relatives and friends.

»
I

If

T l ia n k  t h e  Q c f 9 y

Our contacts with the clergymen In this community are 
frequent We have reason to be grateful for their selfless devo
tion to humanity, thalr reverent Idealism and sincerity. By 
their acu and deeds these men of God set a splendid example 
fur the rest of us to follow.

May we, then, thank them here (or the many gracious ser
vices they render to us and to the community at large Btead- 
fast In adversity, they carry their many duties without com
plaint or reward ThU world would be a finer world if more 
men shared their noble spirit.
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!R.4JJJNGrR GIRL TO 4TT7.ND 
! M E E T I N G  AT RlIHlEt REST

Mias Genevieve King will leave 
Monday f o r  Ridgecrest. North 
Carolina where she will attend a 
meeting of the Baptist Students 
Unkm convention Miss Kmg. who 
Is the delegate from Mary Hardln- 
Baytur College, Belton was presi
dent of the school's campus group 
last year

MUs K i n g  recently painted a 
huge poster, t  by 10 feet, to be 
Med In the exhlbtte showing Tyxas 
schools t h a t  partirlpate Tbe 
theme le a huge Texas blue
bonnet In which are about M 
schoola of the state She w i l l  
retam home about June 15

The Olfrii girls’ 4-H club’s last 
regular merllng was held In the 
rommunlty hall May 19 and 
important bu.<uneas was discussed 
-Several mrinbers displayed their 
dresses and slips and others made 
Interesting reimrts on their prog
ress with club projects

It was derided to hold a style 
show In the a.taembly hall of the 
new school on June 2, at which 
time all members will wear dresses 
made in their wardrobe projects 
Tbe publlr is Invited to attend 

Mercedes FalUaek a n d  Gladys 
Block were selected to attend the 
short course at College Station.

RALI.INGKR AND OLFEN TF.AMR 
TO FLAY BALL HF.RE Rl'NDAY

Ballinger and Olfen b a s e b a l l  
t e a m s  will clash at Fair Park 
Runday aftern'ion The Ballinger 
club Is one of the fastest In several 
years and l.̂  providing some fine 
entertainment for the fans The 
line up Runday afternoon will be 
one of the be.t to lake the field 
this season

Olfen also has a strong team 
and has been making It tough for 
all opponents Admission Is 25 
cents and women can enter free 

Tbe Ballinger management has 
announced the following llne-up 
Burk, rf. Partridge, as, CJrockett, 
3b H Hampton. If, Morris, cf; 
Remy, 2b. Sharpes, lb; Gomes, c. 
Wells. Virden or Burk, p

Jack Nixon. J r, l e f t  Tueadajr 
morning for Dallas to attend to 
bMlneas

•
Mrs T. P Reed, mother of Mrs 

O. C BykM and Mrs Lee Sykes. Is 
vIMUng relatives and friends In 
Arkansas and Green Bay. Wls-

7
M. B. Wsalsr spent thd,past 

11 h rsiauvss 
• I

FREPARA’nONg BBINO MADE
TO C O M P L E T E  OIL TEST

O U Phillips, of Brscksnride, 
returned here this week and 
started preparations to drill deeper 
on the W J Fbarler oU well near 
Ballinger Work has been halted 
several weeks because of engine 
trouble but ths machine has been 
rebuilt and as soon as some leases 
ran be made, work srlll bs resumed 
snd the operators expert to com
plete the test

—♦ ----
Mr and Mrs Phillip Wilson 

have returned to thslr home at 
Carmel. California, a f t e r  s two 
weeks’ vtrit in ths hams of Mr 
and Mrs J T Tsares They bad 
been away f r a «  this section for 
about M  years bat wars highly 

with t h s  growth and 
Wsgl Tsraa

Grapefruit Juice s»;;? 
Peanut Butter Brend Q t.

Libbv’s f  Ctf»
2 6  oe . J a rApple Butter 

Tomato J u i c e 2 ^ isc

A s  Y s  Bread
7cRegs 16-OZ» 

Loaf
C r a p e n a t e  Ret pkt. t s c

PU lsdsIgk is CrssB

Cheese 2 ISc

Flour
Tea
Oleo
Coffee

Herveet
Blossein
C e a t e r b u T T

A ir w a y

GRAPE JUICE.
D.ALKWOOD ULEO
KARO SYRUP. Rod sr Blue
VIGO DOG FOOD
SPRY, Triple Creassrd
CORN, Stokefy’s Oeuntry Grntle
JIKAHA.M CRACKERS
FRENCH MITNTARD
CAMAY SOAP
IVORY SOAP
FAIMOLIVE SOAP
WINDEX. Jeans Glass
JELL-WELL DERSERT

--------------Qi. M s
. . .  lb. lES 

•  lbs. Ms 
8 Cans Ms 

3 lb. Can 4*S 
No. 2 ('an lOs 

2 lb. Box IBs 
8-ot. Jar es  

3 Bars 17s 
3 Large Bara Ms

2 Bars 17s 
8-os. Bottle ICS

3 Pkgs. t e s

Frssb gtrtiMtsas

Green
Beans
White Onions 
Lemons, 432 »/e 
New Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Binii Cherries

a. 5*
3 lbs. Sc
Nf. ISe

5 lbs. 14c 
2 lbs. 17c

lb. ISC

. S s t e w a y  M  A f l C «  ‘
C u E ra n ta ed

D ry  Salt Baepn
Sugar Curwd

Bacon || thi piece
S H ced  Z a p  B r e a d

Bacon H a x * l- in n m

Round Steak  
B o d  Roaat 
Tcact 
Bologna Sllcî  #r piece 
Fresh Ground Meat

CMce Beef 

Sevci Cit 

FlelscbMM’s

II. $C

» 17c
lb . lO e  

lb . 2 8 c  

ih % H  

ih IH 
2  ftr S c  

ih IOC
lb. 10c

S A F E W A Y
Y o u r

G r o c e r

Si

;

I


